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P E P T Q N A

- O U R B E S T T O N IC
Build up your strength and prepare your system 
to resist the ailments caused by sudden and severe 
temperature changes. v

P E P T O N A
will fortify you against and will build up your sys
tem after that hard cold, cough, weakened throat, 
and general rundown condition.

As an appetizer and for indigestion it is fine.

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
Block South 
P. M. Depot

LOOK FOR 
THIS SIGN

WTW . **1

ter—

U

Canped Peas 
Canned Com  
Canned Peaches

Try our m w  c o I I n  at 25c par lb. 
Comb Haney

i

A L L  K I N D S  O r

G a r d e n  S e e d s
B  u l k  a n d  
P a c k a g e

Saturday Special
Spark P lugs 6 5 c  each

The shop th a t gives your dollar a long ride

TH E PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
894 Peanliaan A t m u m

O. B. Borck and Wm. H. Mitchell, Props.

WHOLE No. 1474
d s c

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H  |
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor

Overcome Your Handicap

All men are handicapped in life with certain infirmities of 
spirit as well as of body. A close study and following of Jesus 
Christ, the perfect man,-helps one to overcome these. Don’t you 
want to overcome your handicaps? Why not daily grow more 
like the perfect man?

The Presbyterian church was_ organized to help men do this. 
Come and join us as Christ-ian^ Hear the sermons next Sun
day morning and evening on,

“HOW TO MAKE GOD SEEM REAL”
----- and—̂

Special
Our regular line of 60c  Chocolates at

45c per lb.
We have a full line of SPRA Y  for your 

shrubs and fruit trees.

“THE MAN WHO KEPT HIMSELF IN REPAIR”

HI6H SCHOOL CARNIVAL 
A M A T  SUCCESS

The Athletic Association Carnival, 
last Friday night at the school- 
house, was a decided success, 
a substantial sum being realized for 
necessary equipment. If noise is 
anything to judge by, then surely 
the young people had a good time. 
Everything from gum, popcorn, ice 
cream cones and baked goods, to min
strels and .the African "dodger and 
moving pictures were features of the 
occasion. 'The association wishes to 
thank the manufacturers of air rifles 
for their loan of guns, Mr. Field for 
his generous giving of time and work 
with the moving pictures, and all 
of those who helped with donations.

AN OLD TIME
Friday afternoon at 2:30 in the 

auditorium there will be an old- 
fashioned spelling match between 
teams from Northville, Wayne and 
.Plymouth Twenty chosen, from *he 
four highest grades, fife from eaeh 
grade A series of written lessons 
has been in progress . for some weeks 
and the five highest from each grade 
were selected as a result. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

10c
12c
25c

D R A K E  S I S T E R S
U a K M T  u l  ST A R K W E A T H E R  M O K IH  V IL L A G E

SPELLING MATCH

A CHANGE OF TIME
ONTHE D. J .& C .

Changes in time table for cars 
operating between Plymouth, North- 
ville and Wayne are announced by 
the Detroit, Jackson and Chicago 
railway to take effect April 18th. 
According to the new schedule, cars 
will leave Plymouth for Detroit by 
way o i  Wayne at 5:23 a. m.. 6:28 a. 
m., 7:46 a. m., and every hour until 
7:46 p. m., also 9:43 p. m. and 11:81 
p. m. For Northville at 5:42 a. m., 
7:07 a. m., and every hour until 7:07 
p. nr., also 9:07 p. ra., 10:41 p. m., 
and 12:42 a. m. Cars leave Detroit 
for Plymouth at 5:25 a. m., .6:20 a. 
m„ 7:25 a. m. and every hour -until 
5:25 p. m., also 7:25 p. m., 9:00 p. m. 
and 11:15 p. m. Leave Wayne for 
Plymouth at 5:14 a. m., 6:37 a. m. 
and every hour until 6:40 p. m., also 
8:40 p. m., 10:17 p. m. and 12:19 a.

BOYS’AND W  
CLUB TOHEO HERE

GATHERING AT PLYMOUTH
WILL SHOW THE GOOD DONE
BY CLUB WORK.

Looking forward to the annual 
spring Round-up o i Achievement Day 
is the thought most prominent in 
every club members mind these days. 
County Club Agent, G. O. Stewart, 
assisted by Miss Elda Robb, assistant 
state club leader-for girls, has been, 
busy the past week attending local 
exhibits at various schools through
out the county. At these meetings 
the best articles of the garment
making and handicraft clubs are 
chosen, and will be shown at the 
Plymouth High school auditorium, 
Saturday, April 28. There will be 
no forenoon meeting, but the pro- 
aram will start promptly at 1:30, 
Eastern time.

R. A. Turner, state club leader, and 
one of his assistants will be the 
judges at. this'meeting, and will also 
talk to the club members and their 
guest?. "<■«? . - v c .- r , .  . . j .y

A splendid program has been ai*-' 
ranged, in addition to the 'exhibits 
and the various clubs in the county 
will be well represented.

Everyone' is invited, and we-, hope 
I ynj are planning on coming. This 
! will be another milestone added to 
'.Wayne county club work, and we 
: hope every community will send sev- 
j eral carloads of people.

SOME BIG PICTURES
FOR LOCAL THEATRE

The Penniman Allen theatre man- 
announce the following big 
s booked for that.popular 
Lon Channely in "The Pen

alty;" George Behan in “One Man in 
a Million;” a special, “A Woman in 
His House;” Douglas Fairbanks in 
“The Nut;” James-Oliver Curwood’s 
story, “Isabelle or Trail’s  End.”

imin.n av ute now

H U E  I I  l e w
The L O. O. F. entertainment corn- 

will give .an old-time bam 
the new Hillman garage, 

avenue and Sooth Main 
evening, April 16th. 
I be in attendance. 

_____- cordially invited to at
tend this old-time party. Tickets, 
50e. Don’t  forget the place, the new 

garage, one block south of 
''  hotel on South Main

DEARBORN DRAMATIC CLUB 
TO GIVE PLAY HERE

The Dearborn Dramatic Club will 
present a farce comedy, “Lend Me 
Your Baby,” at the Penniman Allen 
theatre, Friday evening, April 29th, 
under the auspices of the entertain
ment committee of Tonquish Lodge, 
No. 32, I. O. O. F. The play was pre
sented with great success at Dear
born recently. The admission will be 
50c for adults and 25c for children. 
More particulars next week.

NEW GARAGE WILL
OPEN SATURDAY

F. W. Hilman announces the open
ing of the new garage, which he has 
just erected at the comer of Maple 
avenue and South Main street, Sat
urday, April 16th. The new build
ing is 66x77% feet in size. The 
front part of the building is given 
over to the salesroom for cars, 
accessories and an office. The repair 
department is 'located at the rear. Mr. 
Hillman has the local agency for the 
Reo line of ears and trucks, and also 
the Gardner cars. On the opening 
day and during aR. next week, he 
will have on exhibition several models 
of these cars and trucks, and a raoet 
cordial invitation extended to the 
public to call, and inspect them. The 
repair deparment wul be conducted 
by A. J. Baker and Ovid Kincaid, ex
perienced automobile mechanic#.

la w u m v i n m w k iw N

GETS MMETPLACeI
Congressman Earl C. Mkheoei 

the Second District of which PI

s s ^ ^ i s i i s s f t f r i s l
made f

place on the judiciary cofemittee. 
The. judiciary comndttee on which [

FORMER PLYMOUTH BOY 
JA SM A D E 6000

Professor Edward S. Corwin and 
wife of Princeton, New Jersey, vis
ited the former’s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Bennett, and other 
friends here, last Friday and Satur
day. before leaving for London, Eng
land, where Dr. Corwin will study 
during the summer. Returning in 
September, he will take up his duties 
at Princeton University, where he has 
taught since 1905, being professor of 
politics since 1912. Dr. Corwin 13 
nationally recognized as> one.of the 
keenest on constitution and public 
lax0 , his writings having won for 
him the reputation of a very able 
critic. He has also received favor
able mention in that well known 
magazine, “Who is Who in America.” 

Dr. Corwin was bom in Canton, 
and attended the Plymouth High 
school, having been a member of the 
1895 giaduating class. It is indeed 
with a feeling of great pride that 
Plymouth friends point to his suc
cess.

PLYMOUTH DELPHIAN CHAPTER
Last week Tuesday, April 5th, the 

Delphian Chapter met in the Kinder
garten room of the High school build
ing. and had a very interesting meet
ing. After the program, the presi
dent served dainty refreshments in 
honor of new members just taken in. 
They were favored with two recita
tions given by Master Robert 
Champe.

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, April 19th, in the kinder
garten room, and the following pro
gram will be given:
Growth, Materials and Structure of.

Temples—Mrs. G‘. Smith. *# 
Classification of Styles—Mrs. A. 

Howard.
Influence of Site—Mrs. George Howell 
Material and Color of Sculptures— 

Mrs. L. Hillmer.
Locate the JPagthenon Sculptures- 

Mrs. C. Hamilton.
Fourth Century and After—Mrs. 

Champe.
Greek Painting—Mrs. Frank Millard. 

Everybody is invited.

ENTERTAINEDJT NORTHVILLE
_ Woman's Auxiliary of the 

|  church was pleasantly 
*•' Northville Pres-

....__ , last Wednesday
Mrs. McCandliss of “Ann 

Arbor, a returned missionary from 
China, gave an interesting talk. She 
expects to sail for China in July. 
Refreshments were served and a de
lightful afternoon was enjoyed.

BAKE SALE
The ladies of St. John’s  Episcopal 

church will hold a bake sale in the 
g*9 office, tomorrow (Saturday) after
noon.

. Jerry Gordon Attended tfie funeral 
of a relative 'at Caro, last week.

Pinckney’s Pharm acy^

New Garage 
Opening

SATURDAY, APR. 16
Reo Cars and Trucks 

Gardner Cars
Everybody Invited to Come.

-

F .  W.HtLUWAf*
Corner Maple Ave. and South Main St.

Still
Undiscovered

entertained by the Northville Pres
byterian ladies, - -
afternoon.

To make money requires work. To save money 
demands denial. There are no short cuts to wealth.

The recipe required to make something from 
nothing has not yet been discovered.

—• V

Let us remember this and decide to WORK for 
wealth instead of HOPE for it.

This bank offers you every encouragement by 
furnishing a place of safety for your money, apd 
paying you interest upon the money you deposit.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAYINGS BANE
Main Bank, 330 Main S t 

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather 
Ave. and Liberty St.

“A T O P  T O

“Three Worst Bar- A-Stary af 1930 

Spectacular Photo Dr a w
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PENNIMAN
ADMISSION

Adult*, 20oi Children* lOct Box  
Sente* 30ct war tax included

TWO SHOWSWhere You ALW AYS See a GOOD SHOW 7 : 0 0 —8 , 3 0

SATURDAY

‘‘The North Wind’s  Malice’
A n  A l l a n  D w a n  P r o d u c t i o n

A mighty drama of the romantic north. 
The famous Rex Beach “Smash” is evident 
in every foot of this wonderful story of the 
gold fields of Alaska.

GAIETY COMEDY—“Sand Witches”

KINOGRAMS—News of the World

The Scoffer
One of the most brilliant of motion pic

ture achievements, because it fugs at the 
heart strings.

‘The Scoffer”—Mildred Harris Chaplin in “Old Dad”—Lionel Barrymore in “The Great Adventure’COMING ATTRACTIONS
ering our mushrooms will help to cut 
down the danger; let’s see that care 
is used. It is always safest to throw 
aside that which you are not abso
lutely sure of, and there'll be plenty 
without if, anyhow. Remember this 
when you gather greens or mush
rooms, or any outdoor edible of which 
you have the slightest doubt. Just 
remember as you do the gathering 
that it’s always better to be safe 
than it is to be sorry.

'  l o c Al  n e w s
About twenty-live ladies attended 

: the thimble party given by the Luth
eran Ladies Aid society at the home 
of Mrs. Bertha Schmidt, on Elizabeth 
Street, last Wednesday afternoon. 
Sewing was the occupation of the 
afternoon, and later refreshments 
were served. All report a pleasant 
ttime.
^Several friends and relatives 
gave Mrs. Wm. Gayde an agreeable 
birthday surprise at her home on Mill 
street, last Wednesday evening. Cards 
were the entertainment and refresh
ments were served. The hostess was 
presented with a handsome jardiniere 
in rememberance of the occasion, and 
at a late hour the guests departed, 
wishing her many happy returns of' 
the day. N

Hansen Hatch, giving Chicago, as 
his address, was taken from a P. M. 
passenger train Monday; night by 
Officer Charles Millard on a com
plaint made by Max Chason of Mon
roe. Hatch was taken before Jus
tice Phebe Patterson on a charge of 
assault and battery, was found 
guilty, and was given a fine of $50 
or 65 days in the House of Correct

ion. He paid the fine.

A CARD—We wish to express out 
sincere thanks to the kind friends 
and neighbors, and Rev. Hathaway 
for his beautiful and touching re
marks; also for the beautiful flowers 
and the automobiles.

Mrs. WTilliam Brady,
Mrs. Alice Fairchild.
Mrs. Sarah Garfleld.

Stand by Plymouth—  
Your Home Town

Never before has there been such a demand for 
money to build homes in Plymouth as there is to! 
day and

YOU CAN HELP

Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F2.
Cart Heide is laying a new cement

Owner, F. W. SAMSEN 
L. B. Samsen, Editor and  ̂Publisher

PICTURE AT M. E. CHURCH 
GIVES IDEA OF LIFE ON OUR 
NEAREST NEIGHBOR.

walk around hi6 greenhouse.
New hats for ladies and misses, 

every week. Mrs. C. Dickerson.
Are you interested in the best Real 

Estate buy in Plymouth, if so call C.
B. Simpson at .Hotel Plymouth. 
WMr. and Mrsk, Merritt Crmnbie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher spent 
Sunday in Detroit and Belle Isle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dunham and 
son Carter, visited their daughter 
and family at Ypsilanti, last Sunday.

What is Mars like? Is their civ
ilization really ahead of ours? “Trip 
to Mars" next Monday night will tell 
^ou.
■«W£iss Margaret Schoof, who has 
charge of the savings department in 
the People's State Bank at Bedford, 
visited, her parents, 'Sunday.

Born, Friday, April 8th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Shaw of Detroit, a son, 
Harvey, Jr. Mrs. Shaw will be re
membered as Miss Irene Lyndon of 
this place.

Have you money to invest where 
the returns are not only large and 
attractive, but from the nature of 
the business!, safe-guarded against 
the possibiliy of loss. See J. R. 
Rauch.

Seventy-eight members of Rebekah 
Lodge No. 182, visited Belleville 
Lodge last week Wednesday eve
ning. Plymouth officers conferred 
ithe degrees upon fourteen candidates, 
after which a fine supper was served. 

■All report an enjoyable evening.
Why not own yopr own home? 

Commence "now by buying a lot in 
beautiful Elm Heights, where the 
walks, sewerage ana electric lights 
ore all complete. Streets are graded 
and beautiful elm shade trees are 
growing. I have for sale but a few 
more lots for the small sum of 
$475.00 and $500.00, less 5 per cent 
for cash. See J. R. Rauch.

Word has been received from W. 
J. Stewart and wife and Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Leach, saying that they "were 
leaving Sebrrag, Florida, Tuesday, 
April 11th, bat that they expect to 
viait St. Petersburg, Miami, and 
other large cities in Florida, also sev-1 
eral of the historical battle fields, 
where the former saw service during 
the Civil war, before their return

Entered at the Postoffice at Plym
outh as Second Class Matter.

One of the most unusual pictures 
is “A Trip to Mars,” which furnishes 
the entertainment -ai- the Methodise 
clmrch next Monday evening. It 
deals with the absorbing question of 
life on other planets ami links Mara 
up with our earth in a manner both 
scientific and dramatic.

The picture tells the story of a 
daring party of explorers who are 
supposed to make the trip through 
miles of space in the year 1930. 
Mars is finally reached after many'

EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS 
Getting wages back to where they 

should be, getting prices back to 
where they are on a par with wages, 
getting production around to where 
it will meet the demand and bringing 
the demand up to tally with produc
tion is not the business of any man 
or set of men—it’s everybody’s busi
ness. >

If the merchant is now forced to 
sell some articles below cost, it’s his 
business to see that tKe concern he 
boys from in the future gets its 
product down to a lower price. 
Everyone has to^assume a part of the 
burden, no matter what he has to 
sell, produce or labor. We dori*T be
lieve there is a man in Plymouth or 
a farm hand in all this section who 
expects to draw as high wages now 
as he did when everything he eats 
and wears was from three to five 
times as high as it is today. So he 
must accept a reduction to meet the 
gradually lowering price of necessi
ties. Refusing to buy isn’t going to 
help, for if you refuse to buy you 
can’t  expect to sell. One depends 
npon the other. If a fanner lives he 
must sell his produce, and if the 
consumer lives he must buy it. But 
the farmer can’t  pay the same wages 
with wheat at a dollar a bushel that 
he could when it was around $2.50. 
the fafm hand can get the same shirt 
now for a dollar he paid $2.50 for a 
couple of season's ago, so where has 
he lost anything in the reduction of 
wages? So long as wages go hand- 
in-hand with the price of commod
ities, and so long as commodities bal
ance up with wages, we’ll be all right 
and we’ll be on solid foundation 
pretty soon. But we’ve got to keep 
buying and selling, and selling and 
busring—not luxuries, but necessities 
—or we will strike a snag thatVe 
won’t  be able to get around for 
years, and all of us will be in worse 
shape than we ever were before.

‘Millions Now Living Will 
Never Die”

H E A R By investing your money with the
Investigate our proposition before you send 

money out of town.
IT WILL PAY YOU

exciting adventures, and the man
ners and customs of the people found.
there is dramatically portrayed. Of 
course, there is  a love story in it, 
and the hero has the distinction of 
being the first mortal to win a bride 
on Mars and bring her down to earth. 
Five thousand actors and $100,00tf of 
mechanical effects were used irt the 
production of the picture.

GRANGE NOTES
About thirty members were in at

tendance at the regular meeting, 
April 7th. Some of the bills before 
the present legislature were ably 
presented by Mr. Postiff, as the main

AT BEYER’S HALL, NORTH VILLAGE
Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday 

Night from 6:30 to 9 o’clock

at 2:30 o’clock

It will be conclusively 
proven by many Biblical 
prophecies, which have been 
fulfilled during the last six 
years, and others in course 
of fulfillment, that many 
NOW living in Plymouth 
will NEVER die.
Seats Free No Collection

Auspices International Bible 
Students Association

When the Millenium Started
ALU WELCOME....

/feature of the program.
Mrs. Spicers talk on "Farmer

Week” at East Lansing, was also in
structive and interesting.

Four new members were obligated, 
and will receive the third and fourth 
degrees, Thursday, April 21st, at
11:30 a. m. Please note the time^md! 
be there promptly. The time ys  now 
ready for you to comply with,
“Every member, one new member,
1921."

The Farm Bureau meeting at. Mon
roe, next Saturday, April 16th, to be 
addressed by N. P. Hull, regarding 
the question of the surplus milk sup- 

| ply, will be of'interest to all mem- 
j bers of ‘ our Grange. Plan, if possi- 
1 ble, to attend.

P resb y terian  Notes
The annual meeting of Detroit 

Presbytery will be held in Detroit, 
April 18-10. The Plymouth church 
will be represented by the pastor and 
an elder.

Rev. S. Conger Hathaway and Rev.

I have the agency for the Midwest 
lltilitor or One-Horse Garden Tractor— 
the one that will do the work that any 
one horse will do for you, or that any 4 
h. p. stationary engine will do. In. the 
Utilitor you have the 2 in 1, and is so 
simple and easy to operate, in fact, so easy 
anyone in your family can handle it. And 
before you buy let me demonstrate the 
Utilitor to you on your farm. A demon
stration will convince you that the Utilitor 
will do the work that we claim for it.

Frank M. Field motored to Detroit, j 
Monday, to attend the monthly meet- ‘ 
ing of the pastor’s union.

The Ready Service Class will hold I 5,000 people, $100,000 of mechanical 
its monthly' meeting at the church,j effects were used making, “A Trip to 
next Monday, April 18th, at 7:30 p .1 Mare.” See it at the M. E. church, 
m. Rev. W. B. Shirey of Ann Arbor, Monday night.
will deliver an address on, “Religious : _______ — —
Education.” Parents, and teachers j . •
and officers of the Sunday-school are _ju-  1 '-L~ ri _--LL
invited to attend. |

The Busy Woman’s Bible class 
held its monthly meeting, Tuesday, cyaSwfr L .Yj: i_~ ^
at the church. . I

J. J. Neary of Bellevue, Ohio, was ^  t  
a visitor at the manse, last Thursday v r  ~  1T j

LOOK ’EM OVER 
The season for eating green things 

gathered out-of-doors is here, like
wise the time for gathering the early 
mushrooms. A mess of greens is 
just as tempting now as it has been 
ainoe the days of-Adam, and hits the 
spot as well as a mess of greens ever 
did. But there is always a little bit 
of danger in both greens and mush
rooms, not much, but just enough to 
warrant our being cautious. We 
don’t want even one funeral in Plym
outh this spring and summer if we 
can help it. So if using just a little 
care in picking our greens and gath

Rev. Hathaway’s class will hold 
their monthly meeting in the church 
house, Monday evening, April 18th. 
The business session will be held at 
at 7 O’clock. Rev. W. B. Shirey, of 
Apn Arbor, will repeat by request 
his address delivered on the evening 
ori February 21st. Rev. Shirey has 
consented to repeat this wonderful 
address in order that those who could 
not'hear himrr before may have the 
opportunity, -as well as those who 
heard him before, and Mill be very 
glad to hear the message again. Let 
all members and friends of the class 

• make special -efforts to attend this 
"meeting. Teachers and parents are 
especially- urged to be present. Be-

We can install that bath room 
outfit of any standard make you 
desire at a comparatively low 
figure. We also do steam, hot 
water or hot air heating. We 
will be glad to call and give you 
an estimate. Try us and save 
money. Phone 280W. Ail work 
guaranteed.

and Friday.

Relieves Rheumatic Pains
"I am subject to rheumatism and 

when I have a spell of it one or tw o; 
.applications of Chamberlain’s Lini-1 
ment relieves the pain and makes! 
.•est and sleep possible. I would not 
think of doing without it.” writes 
Mrs. O. Owsley, Moberly, Mo.—Advt.

CEM ENT BLOCKS
FOR SALE

H iggins &  E gloff
522 South MAI St.

Phone 1I9W. 108M

A U C T IO N  SA LE ! For a  Demonstration W rite or Telephone
Having sold the HOTEL OWEN at Farmington, 

Mich., we mil sell at Public Auction, Saturday. 
April 23, at 12 o’clock; the contents of the Hotel 
Owen.

TERMS CASH
MR. AND MRS. E. F. GRACE, Props. 

Harry Robinson, Auctioneer ,
E. F. Pierce, Clerk

Wm. B. Wilske
We are the only dealers in 
th is town licensed under 
the B . &  V. Base & Tinter 
patents.
Consequently we have no 
shelf-worn paint —  Paint 
that has stood for a long 
tim e has undergone a 
chemical re-action.
You color Bradley & Vroo- 
man Paint when you use 
it. Just squeeze a tube of 
coloring matter into a can 
of liquid base. You get 
paint that is fresh — will 
hold its color—true to 
shade and'thoronghly re
liable.
57 shades of Bradley & 
Vrooman Paint for inside 
and outside use right in 
stock—ready to fm all 
orders. Sold under Gold 
Bond guarantee.

1399 Pennim an A ve.Telephone No. 104J
See the Tractor at Corbett Electric Store, 

830 Penqiman Ave., SaturdayThe Hotel Lyon at South Lyon 
wishes to announce to the people of 
Plymouth and vicinity that they are 
making a specialty of oerving Sunday 
dinners. When hut for an automo
bile drive arrange your trip so that 
you can gab one of the fine dinners 
that this -popular Oakland county 
hostelry i* serving. The hours are 
frbm 18 to 2:30 o’clock. Price, $1.00.

[HERE'S A HOMES FIRST- 
CLASS-ATTRACTION-  
ALL OUR - — ' A few reasons why Giklemeister’s Peerless Flour 

has been on the market more than 25 years:

Pleases the careful baker.
, Every modem milling method is employed. 

Exceptionally good wheat is used.

Regarded as an all around family flour.
Lower your living expenses.
Enters your home clean and wholesome.
Saves paying unnecessary freight.
Satisfaction is guaranteed.

T U B S  G IV E

I  h a v e  a  l i m i t e d  s u p p l y  o f

bu ilt- to look wen and ■ wear  
well.

TUESDAY THURSDAY

BIG DOUBLE BILL C o n s t a r ^ e  T a l m a d g e

A n n e t t e  K e l l e r m a n
-----IN-----

— IN----- “ D a n g e r o u s  B u s i n e s s ”

“ T h e  A r t  o f  D i v i n g ”
Max Sennett’s Five-Reel Comedy—

“ L o v e ,  H o n o r  a n d  B e h a v e ”

Gasp over this.' Here’s a bride who 
balked at the altar. She said she was mar
ried when she wasn’t. Dabbled in danger
ous business, and crashed when the man 
she said she was married to commanded: 
“Nancy—Come Home!” Go-o-o-ood Night.

CHESTER OUTING—“Frown Thunder.” 
“Love, Honor and Behave.”

TORCHY COMEDY—“Torchy’s Night 
Hood”

HOLMES TRAVELOGUE
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T h e r e ’ s  m o r e  t o  a  

h o m e  t h a n  d o l l a r s  

a n d  c e n t s

No one can measure the cash value of a happy home. It’s the 
biggest thing in life.

If you are living in cramped and uncomfortable quarters, if you 
have been planning for a home when conditions become right— 
then see us'today. «

The delay in new building has forced building material prices 
downward at a tremendous clip. Manufacturers, caught with big 
stocks on hand, have had to turn them over almost at cost.

We have taken advantage of the situation and as a result we 
are able to show you substantial reductions on practically every 
item we carry—masons’ supplies, roofing, Beaver Board—many 
of our prices compare favorably with those of 1914.

This is a good time to see us.

With our city short a large number of homes, people can’t delay 
much longer in their new building. Demand will stimulate 
prices; manufacturers will again ask a legitimate profit; and we 
can again expect increased building costs.

In the meantime we offer you a home—af a prices that cannot 
fail to please you. If you will call or phone us, we will be glad to 
go into detail.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
P H O N E  N O . 1 0 2  F - 2

- r ? F -

A N N O U N C IN G

N a s h  
C a r s  a n d  T r u c k s  

1 9 2 1
In every community you will find the Nash Six 

owned by men and women who are particularly ex
acting in their requirements.

They have singled out the Nash Six for their ap
proval because it possesses those qualities which 
makes their investment a complete^ satisfactory 
one—unusual power, reliability, spacious comfort 
and notable beauty of design and finish.

These pleasing and pronounced Nash qualities 
are raise found in the new Nash Four, built in 
sedan, touring car, roadster and coupe.

. Crumbie
Agent for'

Nash Six, the Nash Four and Nash Trucks 
Phone 6-1 Plymouth

Today’s Reflections
Old Job had a lot of patience, but 

not much more than the gang now 
hunting new jobs down at Washing
ton.

We know when Plymouth is going 
to get back to normalcy, and that’s  
Avhen every fellow is willing to sweat 
as much as he used to.

* *
Grandmother didn’t have a shelf

load of cook books, and she didn’t 
know what a salary was, but when 
it came to getting up a real meal she 
had the world beat.

Shooting husbands is getting to be 
a habit, and we suppose there’d be a 
lot more of it, only some women are 
afraid they might have to go to work 
for a living. •  *

Here's a tip to the Plymouth man 
who wants to knock—a good dog 
never lets go of what he’s got just 
for a chance to growl.

♦ ...
A Georgia farmer paid a four-cent 

income tax, and a lot of other farm
ers are wondering how he made 
enough to have to pay that much.

* *
It has about gotten so that every 

time Uncle Sam gets a few dollar? 
ahead, some foreign nation sends 
over a committee to ask him for a 
loan.

The Plymouth Elevator Co.

Your requirements of building materials, lime, plaster, brick, 
cement, mortar color, etc., will be given prompt attention, and we 
will appreciate figuring with you on y.ojjr needs.

If you would build for all time, USE BRICK. We are agents in 
this territory for the BELDEN LINE of FACE BRICK, on which 
we can make you very attractive prices. Will be pleased to show 
-you full line of samples, and name you prices.

Can furnish you with LAWN SEED, best quality, our own mix
ture. Lawn Fertiliser and Garden Fertilizer. Field Seeds of all kinds. '

The average Plymouth man is 
grateful for wnat he receives, but it's 
hard for him to be thankful for the 
things he doesn’t  get.

* ‘ *
Some people strive earnestly to get 

into heaven, but others to get into 
the moving picture game.

* *
A Chicago woman in her will left 

$8,000 for Nthe care of a pet dog. 
And if the dog dies we suppose the 
money goes to the husband.

Every Plymouth woman knows 
that she talks too much, but what 
she doesn’t know is that there’s 
ture for it.

• •
In this glorious land they , put lot

teries 'Out of business and let Wall 
street run. In case of the lotteries 
you did staled to win once in a while.

There's no question but the Lqrd 
is always on the right side, but at 
that He doesn't seem to keep a lot 
of people from making foolish 
blunders.

Ottr advice to Plymouth gardeners 
is not to fight over which has the 
largest radishes or spring onions. 
'Bring them to this office and let as 
decide.

It  is the tim e of year, when a goodly number o f Plym outh people 
put in  their. W inter Supply o f Coal. W e have aU grades— SO F T  
CO A L, S A R D  C O A L  and P O C A H O N T A S. W e believe it  w ill be 
w ell to supply at least part o f  your needs at th is time. Your order 
w ill be appreciated, and given prom pt attention. -

A  N ew ” O rdinance
The following ____

the operation of billiard and pool 
rooms and bowling alleys-in the vil
lage was giverr: its first and second 
readings' at the commission meeting 
on April 4th, and will eome up for. 
passage next Monday evening. Any 
changes or modifications will be con
sidered then before its passage in its 
final form:

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING 
THE CONDUCTING, MAINTAIN
ING, OPERATING OF BILLIARD 
ROOMS AND BOWLING ROOMS 
WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, STATE 
OF MICHIGAN, AND PROVIDING 
F O ^ T H E . PAYMENT OF A LI- 
‘CENSE FEE THEREFOR:
The Village of Plymouth ordains:

Section 1. No person, society, 
club, firm or corporation shall open, 
or cause to be opened, or conduct, 
maintain or operate any billiard room 
or bowling alley within the corporate 
limits of the village of Plymouth 
without first having obtained a li
cense therefore to be secured in the 
manner hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 2. For the purpose-of this or
dinance, billiards are herein defined 
to be the several games played 
on a table known as a bil
liard table surrounded by an 
elastic ledge or cushion with or 
without pockets with balls which are 
impelled by a cue and shall include 
all .forms of the game known as 
cart»m billiards, pocket billiards, 
three cushion billiards and English 
billiards, and all other games played 
on a billard table, and shall also in
clude all so-called games of pool, and 
all other games played on a so-called 
pool table. A billiard room is herein 
defined to be any public place where 
the games, of billiards or pool is 
played or .permitted to be played. 
Bowling'is herein defined to be any 
ef the several games played on a 
wooden surface where balls are 
thrown by 'hand towards wooden pins 
and shall include all forms of the 
game known as ten pins, nine pins, 
duck pins or any other game played 
on a bowling .alley. A bowling room 
,is herein define<L to be any public 
place where the game of bowling is 
played or permitted to be -played.

Set. 3. Each person, society, club,' 
firm or corporation desiring to open 
or maintain a billiard or bowling 
room shall first make application to 
the village manager for a license 
therefor. Said application shall be 
filed at least ten days prior to the 
time of granting such license. No' 
license shall be granted to a person 
who is not a citizen of the United 
States.

Sec. 4. The village manage? is 
hereby authorized * to issue a license 
to any person,•'society, club, firm or 
corporation within the time prescrib
ed by this ordinance after such ap
plication has been filed to conduct or 
operate a billiard or bowling room 
in the village of Plymouth. Said 
application shall contain the full 
name and address including the 
street and number of the applicant, 
or if more than one person, or if a 
society or firm, the full name and 
addresses, including the streets and 
numbers of all parties financially in
terested. If the applicant be a club, 
society or corporation, the applica
tion shall contain a complete list of 
the officers of such club, society or 
corporation with their names and 
addresses. The application shall also 
state the following:

(a) The premises where said bil
liard o f  bowling room is to be con
ducted, including the street and- 
number;

(b) The age of the applicants in 
the case of individuals,, and the age 
of the manager and officers in case 
of a club, society or corporation;

(c) Whether the applicant or 
manager is a citizen of the United 
States;

(d) The name of the owner of 
the premises in which said billiard or 
bowling room is located, and the ad
dress of such owner.

The above application shall be 
signed by the applicant or applicants, 
or in the case of a club, society, firm 
or corporation, the application shall 
be signed by the manager or any of 
its officers.

Section 5. It shall be the duty of 
the village manager to cause an in
vestigation to be made as to the 
character of the applicant or 'appli
cants and of the officers of the club, 
society or corporation and of the per
son or persons who are to have the 
general management of the business, 
and such application shall be reject
ed if it shalj appear that any of the 
persons named in the application are 
not of good moral character, or if 
said person or persons have pre
viously been connected with any bil
liard room or bowling room where 
the license has been revoked, or 
where any of the provisions wjth 
reference to billiard or bowling 
rooms have been violated.

Sec. 6. Each person, society, qlub, 
firm or corporation to whom license 
is granted shall pay an annual fee, 
therefor, dn the sum of ten dollars 
for each billiard or pool table, and 
also ten dollars' for each bowling 
alley. All money received by way of 
said license fees, shall be paid into 
the general fund of" the village of 
Plymouth.

Sec. 7. All licenses granted under 
the provisions of this ordinance shall
expire on ----------- day of-
of each year. Said licenses shall 
not be transferred. Every license 
granted under this ordinance shall be 
displayed at all times by the licensee 
in a conspicuous place in the billiard 
or bowling room.

Sec. 8. No person, society, club, 
firm or corporation shall operate or 
cause to be operated in the village 
of Plymouth any billiard or bowhng 
room 9r  any place or room where bil
liard tables or bowling alleys are 
kept between the hours of 18:30 p., 
m. and 7 o’clock a. ol, nor on any 
Sanday, provided, that on' Saturday 
nights said room or place may be 
Kept open until eleven o'clock p. m., 
Eastern Standard Time. No 'such

P erson , societv. club, firm o r m m or.

ployeea .who are perform ing the* 
necessary work w ithm  j lie ’ prem ises,

room where b illiard  tables or bowl
in g a lley o r alleys are kept during

of the person or persons referred to 
in this section. Any person or per
sons violating this-' section of this 
ordinance shall, upon conviction, be 
ffijed in the sum not to exceed ten \ 
dollars, nor less than five dollars'for; | 
each and every offense. I j

Sec. 10, No gambling of any ; > 
kind-or in any form shall be permit-. ! 
ted in. any billiard or bowling 'room : { 
in the village of Plymouth, or in a i j 
room in which said tables are located,: I 
whether or not said roomr is divided 1 j 
by a partition, nor-shall any checks ■ i 
be given which can be redeemed for ! I 
merchandise or cash, and no screens f 
or other obstruction shall be placed j 
in the doors or windows of said bil- ! 
liard or bowling rooms, but m ust1 I 
at all times- be free and' clear of j t 
said screens or other obstructions po ? 
as- to permit an unobstructed view i j 
•into said billiard or bowling rooms, j i

Sec. 11. The village manager may j f 
revoke any license issued under.this | I 
Ordinance for any violation of the | j 
terms of this ordinance, or for any j 
disorderly or immoral conduct on the j 
premises. Any license thus forfeit- { 
ed or revoked shall not be granted to j 
the same person, society, club, firm 1 f 
or .corporation until at least one year j j 
has diapsed from the time set foi'.h j $ 
in this ordinance for the expiration J 
of the same.

Sec. 12< This ordinance shall not 
apply to private residences, schools, 
churches or municipal institutions.

Sec. 13. Any person, society, club, 
firm or corporation who shall violate, 
any of the provisions of this ordi-; 
nance shall, in addition to the fine j 
provided in Section 9 or this ordi- i 
nance, be fined >iot more than one I 
hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the j 
Detroit House of Correction for a j 
period of not more than ninety days,! 
or both such fine and imprisonment,! 
in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 14. All ordinances and parts 
of ordinances in conflict herewith are j 
hereby repealed.

Sec. 15. This ordinance shall i
take effect on and after t h e -------- j
day of -----------  A. D„ 1921.

Made and passed by the Common j 
Council of the village of Plymouth, i
State of Michigan, th is ----------- day |
o f  ------------------- A . D . 1921.

The Philadelphia Guarantee Covers

Insulation is an essential part of a battery. It’s 
possible failure is covered by the Philadelphia guar
antee. - This is not sales talk—it is- backed by 
definite guarantee.

Eighteen mo'nths on the battery without the Phil- 
co Retainer.

Two years on the battery with the Philco Re
tainer

Griffith Garage
Phone 155 Plymouth

Village President.

Village Clerk. |

NOTICE i
There are several places in the vil- j 

lage that are being made or used as J 
public dumps, where no such purpose 
was intended. These places are be- j 
coming eyesores and a detriment to 1 
surrounding property. The village j 
manager hereby directs that no more; 
rubbish or cans or other metal be j 
dumped at the following places: The ■ 
comer of Alan Arbor street and Eliz-1 
abeth street; the intersection of the j 
Pere Marquette railroad and Farmer [ 
street; the block of Junction avenue 
between Ann street and Harvey 
street. v

SIDNEY D. STRONG.
Village Manager.

NOTICE
There are numbers of small boys. 

this spring who evidently think that i 
the Fourth of July is several months j 
long. The number of cap pistols and 
caps being used now is beyond the 
limits of reason. After this week if 
boys are found firing pistols or caps] 
in the village, the pistols and caps i 
will be taken up by the police and 
kept until just before the Fourth of 
July.

SIDNEY D. STRONG, 
Village Manager.

Subscribe for the Mail.

FARM S W A N T E D
The future for-the sale of farms] 

is exceptionally promising. Those i 
having, property and wishing to dis
pose of same, will do well to notify 
as; also those desirous of farms | 
should write for our last list.

Love we 11 - Farms!
Michigan 1

W A L L  - P A P E R
Now that the winter is over you will begin to 

think of housecleaning. No doubt there are some 
rooms to be decorated, and some painting to be 
done, which will give your home that appearance of 
freshness and cleanness you desire.

I have won many customers by the excellence of 
my work and reasonable prices.

I have wall paper as low as eight cents a single 
roll and up. I have a full stock of 1921'papers, with 
the newest design in ceiling decorations.

Moritz Langendan
189 Depot St. . Plymouth

R E A D  T H E  A D S

You G et 
Y our An:
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LAPHAMS CORNERS
Farmers, see the Midwest Utilitor 

on display at the Corbett Electric 
Co's, store, Saturday. W JB. Wilske.'

Several from this vicinity attended 
the dance at the town hall, Friday 
evening, given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Boyle and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Soper. All report a good time.

Mrs. Coda Savery has been very 
siclq but is on. the gain now.

Miss Velma Nelson spent the week
end at home, and attended the dance 
at Salem, Friday night.

May Ma ger spent a few days last 
Week with Miss Ruth Smith.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Harold Davey were 
in Ann Arbor, last Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Walker of Denton, 
is staying at Coda Savery’s during 
her sister’s illness.

Mrs. Ray Newton spent Thursday 
with her mother, Mrs. Will Mager.

Mrs. Adams -returned home from 
the hospital in Northville, Thursday 
night
- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jarvis and 

children were Ann Arbor shoppers, 
Saturday.

Mr. McCarthy and daughter, Marie, 
and Mr. Davis of Detroit, were call- 
era at William Smith’s, Friday after
noon. "

KING’S CORNERS
Farmers, IM the Midvest Utilitor 

on display st tbs Corbett Electric 
Co s store, Saturday. W. B.Wilske.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and two chil- 
dren and Mr. and Mrs: Kempf and 
son, Alvin,* of Detroit and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Bakewell and baby, Pearl, 
of this place, met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Bakewell, Sunday, 
to help their, father celebrate his 
■fifty-third birthday. x _

Sunday visitors at the home of the 
Rhead brothers were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Trowbridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Trowbridge and daughter of 
Dearborn; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hix 
and daughter, Gladys, and friend, Mr. 
Care of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Steinable and daughter, Evelyn, of 
King’s Corners? and John Stevenson 
of Swift.

Mr. Jubenville’s people are enter
taining their cousin, Mrs. Doty, from 
Detroit, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E Kaiser and 
children were Sunday visitors of Mrs. 
Kaiser's brother, Charles Parrish, Jr., 
and family, south of Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tait and Mrs. 
Bassett of Northville, took dinner 
with their uncles, Jacob and Benja
min Rhead, Monday.

The Helping Hand society met this 
month at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Steinable with a good attendance, and 
a number of visitors from Wayne, 
Plymouth and from the Perrinsville 
and Newburg Aid societies. After 
the business meeting, they adjourned 
to mdet with Miss Mildred Juben- 
yille. the first Wednesday in May, 
in the afternoon for supper. The 
word for roll call will begin with Q.

Christabelle Kaiser, who has been 
sick and confined to her bed for.some 
time, and under the care of Dr. Pat
terson, is much better at this writ
ing; also Miss Lillian Kaiser, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kaiser, 
•who has been suffering with ear 
trouble, is slowly convalescing.

Thursday, where she will remain until 
they return to Plymouth in June. 
M iM iller -  is a  former Northville 
gfariaad has hew -touching school' in 
Highland Park.

We have Lester VanDeCar’s  ad
dress in Pasadena, and expect to go 
over there-and call on them before 
we return to Plymouth in' June, 
where we nhsjl stay, three months.

Mr. Riggs had another accident, 
last week, in Lou Angeles, when a 
car drove into a parking place so

which was netted,' about $90.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hesse enter

tained at their home on, Thursday 
evening: Mr. indMrs. Charles Root, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiiam Grammel, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Clark, Beatrice Douglas and 
Bryan Czapla. The evening was spent 
in games and music, after which the 
hostess served a dainty lunch.

Clyde Brown motored through to 
Kalkaska, Mich-, on Wednesday of 
last week, where he has gone to 
make his future home.

Mrs. Frank Hesse will entertain 
the Ladies’ Aid Society at her home 
on Thursday, April 28.

Miss Beatrice Douglas spent the

this time, and hope the friendB wHl 
enjoy this letter.

Sincerely,
^  MRS. E. L. RIGGS.

week-end with her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Gramm tL

For a Severe Cold 
“Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy cur

ed my daughter, Anna, of a severe 
cold and cough a few years ago, and 
ever since then I have never missed 
an opportunity to recommend thij 
medicine to anyone suffering from 
throat or lung troubles. I cannot 
speak too highly in praise of it,” 
writes Mrs. D. J. Shelley, Earlville. 
N. Y. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
contains no narcotic ana may be 
given to children with perfect con
fidence. It is a pleasant syrup, so 
they do not object to taking it. 
\dvt.

NORTHEAST FREE CHURCH
With a blustery night and bad 

roads, the social, which was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gram- 
mdl, Saturday evening, was a real 
•success. The social was given for the 
benefit of the-' Superior Base Ball 
club, which has just recently been 
organized. Dancing was indulged in, 
after which the ladies shadows were 
auctioned'by Frank X. Boyle, who-re- 
ceitres the credit for the neat 6um

MRS. E. L. RIGGS WRITES AN
OTHER INTERESTING LETTER 

s FOR THE READERS OF THE
MAIL. >-

close to our car that it caught him 
.between the two running boards and 
bruised his legs quite badly, but he 
is around again and aside from that 
is feeling pretty good. •

I think this is quite enough for

Venice, California, 
March 31, 18*1.

Dear Readers of the Plymouth Mail:
Thinking perhaps you might en

joy another letter from California, 
and as so many things- have happen
ed since I wrote you the other one, I 
will send this one which I think .will 
be of interest to many of you.

I will begin by telling you that we 
have driven in the last three months, 
thirty-five hundred miles, visiting 
San Diego, where we remained for 
four days, attending ^he races in 
Tia Juana, which is in Old Mexico. 
It is a most beautiful drive to San 
Diego, with paved road aU the way. 
part of the way along the ocean, ana 
through many orange and lemon 
groves.

We have also been to Riverside  ̂
where we called on Will Ely, and 
family, formerly of Northville.. He 
is a brother of Mrs. M. R. Patterson. 
They were much pleased to see us, 
and have a pretty bungalow home 
on one of the pretty streets of Riv-

PLYMOUTH BAZAAR AND PHONOGRAPH SHOP NORTHVILLE

Glassware

Diiuterware in Sets and 
Open Stock

Dishes of all kinds.

Jardinieres

Bon Bon Jars

Earthen Tea Pots
•r

Brown and White 
Ovenware

Mixing Bowls

Salad Dishes

Berry Sets

Lamps

Vases

Rubber Sponges 

Mystic Mits

Talcum Powders 

Tinware 

Enamelware 

Shoe Repair Outfits 

Shoe Findings 

Clothes Lines 

Scrub Brushes 

Whisk Brooms 

Wax Lunch Paper 

Crepe Paper 

Paper Napkins 

Shelf Paper 

Toilet Paper,

Folding Lunch Boxes 

Stationery

Paints in Small Cans

School Supplies
Wall Paper
Phonographs
Records
Games

of the city. Then driving on we 
went to Redlands, where we stayed 
over night, and the drive between 
Riverside and Redlands is a most 
scenic one, and Redlands a very pret
ty city.

Next morning we started out and 
drove to San Bernardino, where the 
orange" show was in progress, and 
such a fine display of oranges I never 
saw. We then-drove around through 
the foothills of Pasadena, which is a 
beautiful drive. In all oar drives We 
have never driven on a dirt road, and 
there is no dust, and the weather is 
ideal. On our way down to River
side, we stopped at Pomona and call
ed on Dr. and Mrs. F. P. Kenyon

. Mrs. Smith and daughter, Mrs. 
Ryder, called on Mrs. Charles. Trora- 
,ley, Wednesday afternoon. She is 
not improving in health very fast
since returning from the hospital. • 

Mrs. Myers’ sister and two chil
dren from Grass Lake, are spending

T  TERB is the spreader 
I I that is easy to load 

and easy to haul. 
It’s the low-down, light- 
draft, wide-spreading 
Nisco. Shreds the manure 
perfectly and spreads it 
in a  wide uniformly thin 
blanket

Built for years of steady 
service—by spreader spec
ialists. Unquestionably, 
the most efficient and 
longest-wearing spreader 
made.

Come in and see this 
better spreader. It’s the 
world's standard—the one 
the imitators try to copy.

Rev. Raycraft preached an im* 
pressive sermon on, “Prayer, Ask 
and Ye Shall Receive,” last Sunday.

The Cooper school is still closed on 
account of scarl£ fever.

Mrs. L. Hanchett spent the latter 
part of last week with her sister in 
Plymouth.

Miss Gharlotte Baehr of ̂  Farming- 
ton, spent Sunday with her parents.

The remains of Mrs. Katie Worts, 
a former resident of this place, were 
brought here for burial, Monday. 
She lived here for many years and 
was an earnest worker in Hie chiirch. 
Twelve years ago she moved to De
troit, where she resided with her son,, 
Willman. She had been a great suf
ferer for some time.

The hard freeze and frost destroy
ed the early fruit.

Miss Jessie Love spent Sunday atj 
home.

A goodly number were out to the! 
League meeting. Don’t forget to , 
look up your verses beginning with! 
A for next Sunday night.

A pot-luck supper for the benefit; 
p i  the M. E. church of Pcrrinsville,; 
will be held at William. Love’s on [ 
Thursday, April 21st. : Everybody '■
come and welcome.

A few of the Viko Aluminum pieces you will find
at our store at right prices.

is certainly amusing to watch them.
The Al. Barnes circus, which haa 

been in winter quarters about a mile 
from here, started out a  few weeks 
ago on a three thousand mile trip, 
their cars newly painted and every
thing in fine shape.

On March 19th, we attended the 
Michigan picnic, which is held twice 
a year, September and March. We 
saw a great many there whom we 
knew: ”  1 ”  " ' • — •

CANDIES 
Every Day Prices

Hobnobs ..................................................   35c lb.
Peanut Clusters .............. 45c lb.
Imperials .........................................................60c lb.
Crispettes ............................................... : 45c lb.
Assorted Chocolates .......................................45c lb.
Assorted Chocolates .....................................25c lb.
Hershey Bars and o th e rs ....................... 5c and 10c
Candy Bars, Salted Peanuts, Gum, Penny Goods, 
Life Savers, Cracker Jack.

Masks

O. N. T. Crochet Cotton

And Other Notions 

Poet Cards-------  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yerkes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stanley, Mr. Dolph
and son, and Roy Ambler, all of 
Northville; also Mr. and Mm Hugh 
Clawrson and little son, Mts. C. was 
formerly Una Gunsolly of Northville 
and Plymouth. E. H. Tighe, Mrs. 
Ed; Quackenbush and daughters, Mr. 
and Mts. Harry McDonald, Art Van- 
Sickle, Mrs. Flora Proctor and Mrs. 
McDermott, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bul- 
mer. There were . fifteen thousand 
former Michigan people there, a 
martial band which played all the 
old time pieces and made things live-

Colegates Ribbon 
Dental Cream

Perfumes
North Village

Plymouth

most enjoyable time.
On Easter Sunday, Venice had a 

fashion show on the band stand iu 
the Band Plaza, thirty of the film 
stars from Universal City appeared 
in the latest Paris creations. Miss 
Carmel Myers, Universal film star, 
presented some of the beautiful cos
tumes, and Willard H. George of Loo 
Angeles had ten beautiful models dis
playing furs valued at half a million.

Last week Miss Winona Seip of 
Venice, secretly married Peter .Mon- 
shower, a Venice aviator.. They an
nounced their marriage a fdw days 
later, and today they sailed -via the 
clouds to Arizona, and thence to New 
York City, where they will make 
their home. A group of young peo
ple gathered at the aviation field, 
which is just across from our heme 
to say good-by to them. Mr. Riggs 
and 1 sat on our porch and saw them 
leave on their airial honeymoon.

A couple of weeks ago we were. 
driving along the beach, when near 
Santa Monico we looked up and on a 
cliff 175 feet above us we saw an. 
automobile standing on the very edge

It Ventilates
The Fordson Tractor was made to meet the demands and. necessities of the every-day American farmer. 

It was made with the thought that it was the necessity of the man of forty acres as well as the man with 
one thousand acres' It was made not only for plowing, barrowing, discing, drilling, seeding, mowing, 
reaping, but for all other work on the farm where power is necessary. It was made to bring con
veniences to the farmer’s home as well as for the cultivation of his fields. It was made to furnish 
power for the cream separator, silo filling, cutting feed, sawing wood, furnishing power for milking, 
washing, supplying the house with running water, electric lights, and the hundred and one things on 
the farm. It was made to do all this economically and in a reliable way. It was made to be a big 
profitable servant on the farm. _ -*

And it has not failed in any of the expectations had for it. It has been tested as no other Tractor, 
has been tested. It has been proven reliable and can furnish proofs impossible to any other Tractor. 
It has done these things not only in America, but m Europe, Asia, Africar and in the Islands of the 
Seas. It has met successfully the demands of farmers in every part of the civilized world.

'Therefore, the Fordson Tractor can meet all the conditions of your farm. When you buy a Fordson. 
you are not buying any experiment—you are buying a servant and a money-malier for you that you can 
depend upon absolutely from the first day you put it to work. It is easy to understand. It possesses 
all the power you want. It is> simple to control. Jt is more flexible than you imagine. It will help 
you cultivate every foot of ground you have, and every day in the year you will find use for it on the 
farm. Its appeal to the fanner is in ite dependable service and the wide variety of work it can do.

- We’d like every farmer that reads this, if he hasn’t a Fordson Tractor already, to come to us and let us 
sell him one. Let us demonstrate ite powers, ite values, on your own farm. Let’s get into details— 
power, reliability, economy. While the sale of a Tractor gives us a small profit, the purchase of a 
Tractor to the farmer means a money-making servant every day for years. So the sale of a Ford
son means more to the purchaser than it does to us. We are arguing for your good, Mr. Farmer. Come 
in and talk it over. Your time against ours. It is worth it.

— and Get 
This Book

And remember, when you buy a Fordson Tractor, we are right here to keep that Tractor in reliable 
running "condition every day. You won’t have to wait if anything should g e t  out of order. We are 
right here to keep it right, because one of the conditions of the Fordson Dealer is that he must keep on 
hand always a complete supply of parts. This is a guarantee we don’t believe you can get with any other 
torn  Tractor. Come in. Let’s talk it over.

CATISFY yourself by personal inspection that Homer quality is as 
^  we state. We will give -yoq the facts on the Homer principle 
of pipdess healing'—oa the Homer Thermo-Seal limn Lining—sod 
on other features that have made the ftomer the m t o m m  . 
ia r iand sm tufam ry pipelet* furnace, bcaidet being the origutaL ,
And get a copy of the Homer furnace book. This analyzes hearing' 
problems of different home* and tells how they ar*'solvcd-lky the 
Homer. It describes a heating system that wifi keep year fcotoe health
fully warm in the coldest weather, no matter how large the house, and 
oo matter whan it's locatetj. The book is free. Come in today. THE HYMOUra MOTOR SALES CO.

C o r n e r  S o o t h  M a in  a n d  A n n  
A r b o r  S t r e e t s

P h o n e  1 3 0  P h o n e  1 3 0H . R I C H A R D  &



a n a  n o  o n e  

t e l l  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e

Ask someone who was present last week Wednesday night. 
Learn the amazing truth. Then come in and let us prove it per
sonally to you.

Plymouth, Michigan

/i7 ;ih iT i i i i ip iT r r i1 ! g l

“The Phonograph With A Soul

The New Edison alone of all phonographs is capable of sustain
ing this test. Until Mr. Edison knew it would do so, he regarded 
his work as unfinished.

The instrument used in last week Wednesday night’s Tone-test 

is the regular model- which sells for $29& It js  an exact dupli

cate of the Laboratory Model which Mr.. Edison perfected after 

spending Three Million Dollars in experiments.

Drawn .from 

actual 
photograph

L a s t  W e e k  W e d n e s d a y  N i g h t ’s  A u d i e n c e  M y s t i f i e d
' Tries vainly to detect d ifference betw een  voice 6 f fam ous soprano and  

RE-CREATION by Edison’s new  phonograph

Those present at High School Auditorium, last week Wednes
day night, saw Marie Morrisey walk onto the stage.. They saw 
her take her position next to a beautiful cabinet. They saw her 
lips give voice to the opening song. Then suddenly her lips were 
still, but the song kept flowing on.

How came this? They were hearing Marie Morrisey’s voice, 
yet Marie Morrisey was not singing. The entire audience gasped 
as it slowly realized that it had been unable to distinguish be
tween Marie Morrisey’s voice and the RE-CREATION of that 
voice by the Niew Edison.

This was the daring testrundertaken last week Wednesday night 
at the High School Auditorium by Thomas A. Edison. He sought 
to prove that no difference exists between the voice of the living 
artist and its RE-CREATION by the New Edison.. The music
ally cultured of Plymouth were invited to pass judgment. No 
test could-havS been more exacting.

Marie Morrisey made comparison after comparison. Harold 
Lyman also made tests with his flute* The mystified audience 
tried vainly to catch a difference between the original rendition 
and its RE-CREATION by the New Edison. No one could tell 
one from the other.

It was a triumph whole and complete for the New Edison.



w m r n i

Fine Location on Cement 
Road, South Main St.

S e w e r ,  W a t e r  a n d  S i d e  

w a l k s  i n c l u d e d

As a practical and popular demon
stration of the sympathy of the nation 
for a  sister republic, a “China Famine 
Week,** to be observed throughout the 
United .States, has beep set for the 
eight days from Sunday, May 1, to 
Sunday, May 8, lndushw.

In this week it Is hoped that the 
churches and civic, ceinmerclal and 
professional bodies will take an active 
part The success of this week will 
determine largely the amount of re
lief which can be sent through per
sonal sacrifice to 5,000,000 starving, 
people still dependent on outside aid.You can buy lots on Easy Term s 

or we will build to suit you.

C a l l  M r .  S i m p s o n  a t  P l y m o u t h  H o t e l  t o  t a k e  
y o u  o u t  t o  s e e  t h e s e  l o t s  o r  h o u s e s .

PLYM OUTH, M IC H IG A N

We will start dteliveries of ice just as soon as we have sufficient 

books sold to warrant doing so. We would advise you to take 

ice, or notify us that you will want ice later, so we may be able 

to tell somewhat near what ice will be required for Plymouth.

In order to operate the ICE PLANT to capacity, and at a

profit, it is necessary that we take outside customers. This 
%
year several of the nearby towns want ice. We do not want to 

take on more than we can handle, and want to FIRST supply 

PLYMOUTH. Your attention to your own needs, will insure 

you of ICE this year, and help us to provide for all. We ask 

your co-operation.

It is our-desire to give satisfaction to our ICE customers, and 

we will welcome any criticism or suggestion you have to make.

Books may be had at Pettingill & Campbell’s, Central Meat
■ ■ i M

Market, Gayde Bros.’, and at the ICE PLANT.

Thomas W. Lamont, Chairman, 
'Tells of Relief Administered 
and Task to Be Completed.

j  P ly m o u th  A rtif ic ia l Icc G o .
I  PHONE 336

The American Committee for China 
famine Fund, according to a state
ment Issued by Thomas W. 1-amont, 
chairman, has reached the second 
Mage of its mission of mercy of send
ing funds from America to feed the 
millions of starving famine victims In 
tie  far eastern republic At the low- 
hat estimate, the statement says, Just 
tyt much more is needed to carry “the 
last 5,000,000” through to the June 
harvest as has already been sent.
‘ Mr. Lamont points out that quick 

response by America to appeals made 
by President Harding and hip prede
cessor, President Wilson, has resulted 
Ip such prompt distribution of relief 
that ths threatened magnitude of the 
famine has been' checked to- a marked 
extent A continuation of'the efforts 
so far made, it ip declared, will place 
the famine relief for China among 
America’s most effective, philanthro
pies.

The Waiting Millions
There remain, however, -the state

ment shows, a "last 5,000,000” t o  be 
saved, and these people can be save<l 
only by continuous and voluminous re
lief resulting from American subscrip
tions.

The statement, in part, follows:
“Quick response .to the-appeal of the 

American Committee tor China Fain-' 
the Fund gives us at the half-way 
point in our work the cheering assur
ance that t̂he subscriptions from gen
erous America already have served a 
great humanitarian purpose. Inasmuch 
as relief already administered has held 
the famine in hounds and made it pos
sible for America to save a multitude 
of human beings.

"Whereas early estimates made it 
seem that millions must perish, we 
now are advised that instead of Ihe
15.000. 000 w h o , it was originally fear
ed, were doomed to death from hunger, 
relief at present In sight from all 
sources, American, Chinese and for
eign, is sufficient to provide scanty ra
tions until the June harvest for all ex
cept 5,000,000 people. These ‘last
5.000. 000’ are destitute, according to 
our latest reports from the American 
Advisory Committee in Peking and are 
dependent for existence upon new 
help coming from outside sources, and 
this means America.

From -All the People
' I t  is the earnest hope of ihe Com

mittee that the number of contribu
tions made as well as the aggregate 
will be such as to make our humanita
rian gift, in a real sense, a gift of the 
American people as a whole.

"One way to make Individual effort 
and generosity contribute toward sav
ing China’s starving population is for 
every one responsive to China’s 
need. Jb effeci. to ‘pick a tail 
in China for a day.’ The thought 
behind this special appeal in connec
tion with the latter part of our .effort 
will be for American men. women and 
children to choose, figuratively, a Chi
nese famine victim as a friend for a- 
day -aijd to send what they spend, one 
day on themselves or an American 
friend to the China Famine Fund ei
ther through local committees banks 
or churches or direct td Vernon Mun- 
roe, treasurer, Bible House, New York 
City.

“No American is so poor that he 
cannot save a life at the lowest rate 
ever quoted, onq dollar a month. Life's 
quotations fluctuate, sometimes In one 
nation, sometimes in another, but the 
lower the quotation the greater, the 
opportunity of humanity, the opportu
nity of human beings to save human 
life. China is far away—6,000 miles— 
but hunger 1* hunger, whether around 
the comer or beyond the Pacific.

“We appeal to America to make ef
fective the work already done In 
Chocking the China famine disaster by 
saving until harvest - those already 
saved from death."

“CHINA WEEK” IS 
SUPREME EFFORT 

OF FUND WORKERS
VERNER& WILHELM

E N G IN E E R S  
Owners of the

'‘W IL M A S T B  s u r v e y  r e c o r d s

Surveys, M unicipal
Appraisals, Reports and 

Expert Evidence
B. B. W ilhelm , W . F. Verner,

C. E . M . E.
H iram  J. W llm arth, Associate 

Cherry 4170 Book B ldg, D E T R O IT

B l u n k  &  B l a c k
LE.BLUNK,
1090 Willliams St., Plymouth

J. A. BLACK, 
Northville

Bridges
Foundations

Retaining Walls 
Septic Tanks

Plymouth, Michigan

Brooklyn Mart's Sortie on Roller 
Skate* Came to End Ip. -Sudden 

and. Dire Disaster.

This is another of those 6tories la 
which the hero has to go by a “nom-de 
modesty." So he will be known 
John- K. Blnga—J. K. for short. He 
la one of the several people, aside 
from Mayor Hylan, who live in 
Brooklyn, and one of those, includ
ing Hizioner, who do not ride 
the B. R. T.

J. K.’a boss was one of those un
reasonable people Who did not con
sider the strike a good and sufficient 
reason for being absent or even un
usually late for work. So It was up 
to him to get to the office In some 
manner. The first and second days 
of the tleup he managed to get 
Jammed on a truck. It would have 
been all right if he hadn’t seen on the 
third day that three girls had roller 
skated across the bridge.

J. K. remembered his youth dis
tinctly and he was pretty sure that 
roller skating was easy. Certainly he 
should be able to manipulate the sim
ple straight-forward steps after the 
complex patterns of his youth. And 
so it was that he borrowed his small 
daughter’s skates, pulled them out 
the limit of extension and set forth 
across the bridge of many sighs.

J. K. fount! that he managed pret
ty well until he got to the bridge. 
When the pavement was level it was 
quite easy and despite his modesty 
he found that the surprised and-ap
preciative glances of the less fortun
ate Brooklynites were very pleasant. 
It gave him a fine feeling of returned 
yopth to be roller skating along with 
the best of the youngsters.

But he had reckoned without the 
slope at the New York end of the 
bridge. Here the structure begins to 
descend slightly to meet the roadway. 
And J. K. lost control of his pedal 
traction arrangements. He grew 
pale as he saw a great mass of peo
ple ahead of hlni: Yelling did no 
good, for the traffic was too great. 
So he hit'the mass of humanity‘‘with 
a thud, which Jolted the chewing gum 
clear down - the throats of two ste
nographers. J. K. found himself seat
ed on the pavement. His straw hat 
was gone and.there was a bad rip in 
his coat. Slowly he got up, apolo
gized profusely and looked for his 
hat. He found it where he had been 
sitting. But It was quite useless.— 
New York Suu.

Any motor car, regardless of the nameplate, may 
at times require some attention and adjustment.

A good car is only as good as the service it ren
ders, and the mechanical-attention you are able to 
obtain when required.

Not only can you obtain GOOD LOCAL SER
VICE on BUICK motor cars, but this service is 
nation-wide—any place you may be you are always 
within a very few miles of an authorized BUICK 
SERVICE STATION in charge of a competent 
Buick mechanic.

Plymouth Buick Sales Company
“A service station in need is a friend indeed.” 

Phone 263 Starkweather Ave.

C e m e n t  -  B l o c k s

I am prepared to furnish quality cement blocks ip 
large or small quantities at the lowest possible 
price. Get our prices.

Fred Rhead
Phone 375W Wills Bldg.

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Refused to "Slide."
She was one of these fussy little 

old women, all primped and with her 
hair in a curl.

When she” got aboard tlie street 
car several men—yes, there are some 
’who still respect gray hairs on 
streei car—got up and offered a seat. 
She accepted one gentlemanly prof
fer, but didn’t keep ihe seat long. 
When she had finally found repose, 
a woman next to her said:

"Would you mind sliding over just 
a bit, please? Then another lady can 
havi? a'seat.”

He^rgray-haired majesty rose 
lofty heights.

"SlideV Slide?” she sputtered. “1 
will not slide. I will arise and take 
my body elsewhere."

And, suiting her .actions to fier 
words, she arose and took her body up 
to ihe front of the car, where her 
dignity would noi be assaulted by i 
request to slide.1—Indianapolis Star.

TRUCKING!
O u r  t r u c k  g o e s  t o  D e t r o i t  e v e r y  

’ d a y  e x c e p t  F r i d a y .

M a k e s  t r i p  t o  P o n t i a c  F r i d a y s .

L e a v e s  P l y m o u t h  6 : 3 0  a .  m .

Phone
160J OSCAR MATTS

Boom in Spanish Capital.
An effort to solve the housing prob

lem of the Spanish capital caused by 
the inrush of thousands of country 
folk lo Madrid, Is in progress in the 
northern section adjacent to the su
burb of Cuatro Camfnos. A private 
concern lias acquired an enormous 
tract of land, and has begun building 
>vlmt for Madrid a r e  skyscrapers of 
ten stories. Each of these buildings 
is to contain 400 flats and 40 stores. 
The new model s u b u rb  is to la* in all 
ret peels .modern. Engineers are now 
engaged in laying mil a boulevard r u n 
ning through Its center, more titan 
half a mile long a n d  K50 feet in width, 
with two carriage ways and a central 
promenade lined wHh trees.

Subscribe for the Mail.

A r e  Y o r  G o i n g  t o  D o  A n y  
B u i l d i n g  o r  R e p a i r  

W o r k ?
\

If so remember our motto, 

“CONCRETE FOR PERMANENCE”
We will gladly figure yotfr job, either large or 

small, for HIGH GRADE concrete work at the 
most reasonable prices.

WE DO CEM ENT W ORK  

O F  A L L  K I N D S .

R o b e r t  H .  W a r n e r
Contractor for

C e m e n t  W o r k
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Central Meat Market
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 

PHONE 23 FOR

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal 
and Mutton

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS 

SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

PHONE
NO. 23 FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

FER TILIZER
Royster’s Cuckoo Guano 1-8-1 . . 

Royster’s Wonder Guano 1-8-3

$34.75

$40.00

j Royster’s Phos. and Potash 10-10 ................ $55.00

Royster’s Phos; and Potash 12-2 $36 .00

i
Shear & Petoskey

Beech, Mich. Phone 122-M3, Redford Ex.

i r y
HOTEL BLOCK PLYMOUTH

Choice Fresh and 
Salt Meats

Dressed Chickens for Saturday 
Fresh Fish every Friday 

Fresh Butter, Eggs and Oleomargarine 
TELEPHONE No. 413

THE THEATRE

The theme of “The North Wind’s 
Malice” is distinctly unusual. Mr. 
Beach tells of the dread winter_ of 
upper Alaska, which descends upon 
.the country like an avenging spirit, 
shrouding the land in its freezing 
pall. The furious cold shuts men and 
women up tight in their cabins and 
grinds into their minds a terrible 
despair—the grim spectre of monot
ony. In this atmosphere, trivial in-

NSWBU&G
Farmers, 'see;'the -Midvest Utilitor 

f on. display a t v the Corbett Electric' 
i Co’s store, Saturday, W. B.Wilske. 
■' .There was a good attendance at 

church and Sunday-school, last Sun
day. Sunday night there was the 
largest attendance at Epworth 

.League, 75 "lieing present? A large 
1 choir of young people, led by Mr, 
Cochran, rendered splendid music, as-, 
sisted on the cornet by Lloyd Lundy 
of Plymouth- Misses Olive and Lil
lian Lundy sang beautiful duets, and 
Miss Lillian presented the topic in a 
most convincing manner. Ev 

o ni
Everyone

ty. present.
The Epworth League' will give a 

| hard times social at the hall, this

cidents are exaggerated beyond their wdi be gladto have them come again, 
importance, and rage flame, up on ! M"C?r«  Clemens and Thelma Davey 
the slightest pretext. This is the '“ <? next Sunday gening, the 

irthrilling bad-ground for the wonder- j topic being "How Can We Improve 
'ful story told in “The North Wind’s j ouL Re£J^^°?f-V, , , , ,
Malice”—a story of love, adventure,! L̂ be Mens Bible class held a vw*y 
furious revenge and golden romance.: p e,as’?Jlt ,hom®
Don’t miss this remarkable picture, and Mrs. Clark Mackinder last Fn- 
It will be show* here Saturday even-! there be,nS about twen’
ing, April I6th.

'Mack Sennetfs latest big picture,:., . ,  .
“Love, Honor and Behave.” is said i Friday evening. Anyone coming 
to have qualities that will : . peal to pressed in their best wiU pay a for- 
every type of picture patron. A i *eit- charge of ten cents will.be 
quality not usually associated with i made for the suppdr. Ladies are re- 
Sennett comedies is that of senti- i <*»«**! to bring cake, sandwiches or 
ment, which abounds in this new plot. 'pl£*res- ,T , ~  . .
It it not held np for smiles or hearty The Jfewburg Cemetery Asset,a- 
laughs, but is injected with sincerity: 'Y1” bob* atxTtbji *4.’
and emotional effectiveness. It w ill, Saturday, April 80th. Needleton 
be seen at the Pennintart Allen: D“ n as vice president, will have 
theatre, next Tuesday evening, April j charge of the meeting. Anyone 

. j having a lot in the cemetery is re- 
As' an extra attraction, there will j 1“' ^  ,be Pfeseirt, Something 

be an Annette Kcllerman picture, en- should be done immediately, as the 
titled, “The Art of Diving.” „ Also a | cemeteiv is m a bad condition. 
Chester Outing. "Frozen Thunder." | Mrs, ^dgar Stevens underwent an

_____  I operation at a Northville hospital,
Michael John O’Fdiherty, s ix last week. Her many friends, are glad 

months old, is the best baby motion i h> learn tshf  “  -“ Proving nicely, 
picture actor who ever performed be- Marie Joy has purchased flve acres 
fore a motion picture camera, accord-: £  fr°ni John Thompson on
ing to Constance Talmadge. Michael, Plymouth road, and will make a busi- 

b "Dinfferoim ness °* making cement blocks. Mr.
Jov has rented his nlace at Ne'

WEST PLYMOUTH
I Mrs. George Ferguson of Plym

outh, was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Otto Waggnschutz, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Baze and daughter 
and Grandma Baze of Detroit, Were 
Sunday"gue3ts of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Wagenschutt.

Don Packard has purchased a new 
Champion sprayer.

Mrs. Don Packard- visited her 
mother, Mrs. Durfee, at Wayne, last 
week Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Durling of 
Detroit, visited the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Widniaier, from 
Friday until Monday.

Mrs. Gus Gates, and son, Elwood, 
were Detroit visitors, Tuesdav.

Monday afternoon, Rev. Strasen of 
Plymouth, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Widmaier,

Mr. and Mi’s. Charles Bryan of 
Flat Rock, and Mr. Huff mas ter of De
troit, were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Hearn, Tuesday.

John Norton and John Butler made 
a business trip to Pontiac, last week 
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. George Gorton and 
daughter, Marion, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Bogert and son, David, the Misses 
.Maud and Katherine Sundberg and 
Harry Burnham visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Hearn and family, Sunday.

Fanners, see the Midwest Utilitor 
on display at the Corbett Electric 
Co’s store, Saturday. W. B.Wilske.

Like a Rule in Mathemati<
investments will always turn out profitably if you sticlc to the rule. 
In creating a fortune the rule is -a lw a y s  be sure, be safe, don't
risk—buy

United S tates Mortgage Bonds
They pay you while they 
work for you and your 

- money all comes hack.
Protected by first mort
gage upon Detroit Im
proved, Income-bearing 
Real Estate of value 
double the amount of 
bondJssue.

j* v *

Investment
full.

returned in

CHURCH NEWS
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

comer Main and Dodge streets, ■- Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Mortals and Immortals.”

Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading roohi in rear of 
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., 
except Sundays and holidays. Every-

A lending library o(
vehicTe whW win be a h f l * r t i h !  i *  /H e n  of Detroit 'Cbr.rt.an Science literature ,» main-

e^minT^nril11'" 1 mored o n t o S i  P?i?e', ■ ' --------e\cning. April -1. ; owned fay Mr Elliott  ̂ ^ First Presbyterian
' NOTICE Fred McGregor of Detroit, has pur-' " ^

; chased twelve acres of land of Harry
I will not be responsible for any j Robinson, opposite his farm on Plym- 

debts contracted by my wifer Lida i road. He expects to raise about 
Maynard, daughter, Flossie or eon I 3 00(> chickens.
^ flliooi0n aft(* a*ter tbls tlate’ ^pn I Mrs. Mary Rutter and daughter, 
14, 1921. vrAVMAim ' Mrs- John Cr°mie and three children(Signed) JOE MAYNARD, j 0f  Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. George

S. £onger' Hathaway, Pastor 
Morning worship at ten o’clock 

with sermon on, “How to Make God 
Seem Real.” Sabbath-school at 
eleven-fifteen. The superintendent 
has announced, “A Palm Sunday 
soon.” Christian Endeavor at 6:30. 

M . . .  i Evening worship at 7t30 with sermon
Mr £nd M r e F S ^ r i .  Srt ^  I S k 3 e M“" Wh» * 1 »  Hhnaelf in

The Imported Percheron 
Stallion,

JANZE

Wednesday.
Mrs. Emily LeVan spent last Sun

day at C. E. Ryder’s.
I W. R. LeVan and son, Arthur, call- 
i ed at Cl E. Ryder’s Sunday. Arthur 
has been spending the winter, on the 
AuSable river, building a fine motor 
boat, with which he came down the 
lakes to Detroit, last Saturday.

George and Clarence Clemens are 
spending their spring vacation from 
the U. of M., at the parental home.

(No. 88707) 
will stand at our farm 
season of 1921. .Service 
to insure a standing colt.

STARK
VanTassel has started his

Methodist
Church Street, Facing Park 

Frank M. Field, Minister 
Sunday—10:00 a. m., morning wor

ship; sermon, -“Spiritual Habits.” 
11:30,-Bible school. 6:30 p. m., Ep- 
wotfh League. 7:30 p. m.. “Three 
Worst Bargains in History.”

Monday—7:15 p. m., moving pic
ture entertainment with photoplay 
spectacle, “A Trip to Mars.” 

Thursday—7:30A mid-week ‘ devo
tional hour.during the Ralph

F,ia *20 00 1 Kara£e-
’ Mrs. Mary Maynard has been on ,

the sick list.
i Mrs. Anna Hutchinson is spending i 

a few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Maynard. 1

Dell Maynard and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dell Hutchinson and son visit
ed at George. Maynard’s.

Mrs. Emil Larden and daughter,
Alice, and Mrs. Belle Fisher were in

T h e Chaslen Farms, shg5S?’ „„ . ______. . . .  „ . — Ll™e Flaherty has re- ing service is German. Text, He-
Three Miles Southwest of Northville, covered from the measles, and is able brews 13:9. Theme “The Profit of 

to be out again. I Ptire Doctrine.”
Farmers, see the Midwest Ufahtor; Bible lecture every Thursday even- 

QU display at the Corbett Electric ;ng- 
Co’s store, Saturday, W. B.Wilske. _____

St John’s Episcopal 
Sunday, April 17—Public worship

Tax exempt in Michigan. 
Normal Federal tax of 4 
per cent paid.

Savings Banks, Insur
ance Companies and State 

'Institutions buy our 
bonds.

The company offering 
them is comprised of 
leading business nnd fi
nancial men, whose judg
ment, financial strength 
and honesty of purpose 
cafinot be disputed.

Come; phone or write

Unquestioned Security

$160,000.00 issue, covering both 
land and building—Montcalm
Apartments, Montcalm and Brash 
streets, Detroit.
Property Appraisal 
Bond issue 
Estimated Income .

$320,000.00 
160,000.00 

.. . .46,840.00 •
Bonds mature serially, covering 
period of 7 years. We1 submit 
these bonds for your approval 
and urge your early purchase.

Ask for further informationrmation i

The United States Mortgage Bond Co., Ltd.
(Or|uaix*4 iumUt Uwi of tfco Stats of Mldugon)

312 Majaatic Bldg., Detroit, Midi. Phone Main 1160

PLYMOUTH

R E P R E S E N T E D  B Y

J O H N  S . D A Y T O N ,
Al<ornor*et-I-aw %

JANZE is a fine, well built horse, 
and is just the kind of an animal for | 
farmers to use to secure good draft! 
and farm horses.

| on the Salem Road

Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor 

The senior Sunday-school class 
meets at 9:30 and the junior class 
at 11:30. St. Peter’s Lutheran 
church will celebrate the 400th anni
versary of the Diet of Worms, next 
Sunday. The morning service will 
be English. ..Text, Hebrews 13:7-8. 
Theme, “The Blessings Which We 
Have Through Luther.” The even-

T ' H E S E  t w o  te leg ra m s, o n e  fr o m -  
th e  far East, th e  o th er  fro m  th e  

far W e s t , are typ ica l o f  th e  m an y  
te legram s w h ic h  are b e in g  rece iv ed  
from  every  se c t io n  o f  th e  c o u n try  
a s k i n g  for i m m e d i a t e  s h ip m e n t  
o f  B u ick  cars and  for  an  in crease  
in  dealers a llo tm en ts .

IS, M l I T M  2 MX 1921
klek itotM Co rust HI—i *

fc are etvttnc ecaplete list sf-srdsra fee- ikipaent te dealer* 
aaft to Zark MVerlag YM Ml— Mill. Of these order* 928 
*<e Orest *tfl|—pta to d*alsrs sat 111 are absolutely required 
lm «fie Tort to taka *are of *rdm in «*r files, AOivery af. 
etolah is  m3rea<y y m U |  as. Haas# daa't yet tfca ftdaa that 
thsas U1 «ara f«r Mm Tart «1U add U *ar stoat tore, a* «m

T h e y  p rove in  a m o st c o n c lu s iv e  
m a n n e r  th e  d em a n d  for  B u ic k  car; 
— a d em a n d  w h ic h  is  particularly  
g r a t i f y i n g  n o w  w h e n  m o to r  car 
values are b e i n g  s c r u t i n i z e d  as 
n ev er  b efo re  an d  w h e n  filia l sales 
are c o n su m m a te d  u p o n  th e  basis 
o f  g r e a t e r  r e l a t i v e  v a lu e s  and  

actual d e m o n s t r a t e d  
w o r th . ^

A c tiv e  b u y in g , to o , is 
stim u la ted  b y  a rea li
z a t io n  o f  th e  p eriod ica l 
sh o r ta g e  o f  B u ic k  ears 
and  th e  d esire to  in 
su re  S p r in g  d eliveries  
by th e  i m  m ed ia te  p lac
in g  o f  orders.

i «U1 2

■ u n  «m  m  «  M ill,  m  mm M m ,  —mm ii f 
U M I H k .  I t a m m M h H b a , .  
■ t tltla i u  M  n U M i, m  m U .
April s i l l  to apsosds of 1000 Mr*.

SALEM I
Mrs. C. M. McLaren was a North-1 

ville callerA Saturday.
Mrs. Sarah Stanbro spent Thurs

day at Frank Crane’s. [
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buers were l 

* Northville visitors, Saturday. !
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Springer and I 

Miss Ruth Renwick spent the week
end at John Renwick’s.

F. J. Whittaker was a South Lyon 
caller, Saturday.

Mrs. F. W. Roberts and son, Earl, 
spent from Friday until Sunday with 

I her sister in Detroit. -
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Soulta and 

baby were Sunday guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Soults, of 
South Lyon.

Harold and Ralph Foreman of 
Northville, spent Sunday with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Foreman. _

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Roberts and 
. Mrs. C. M. McLaren were Ann Arbor | 
shoppers, Tuesday.

About twenty friends of Mr. and j 
Mrs. F. J. Boyle surprised them Tues

d a y  evening. A good supper and 
good time was reported, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stanbro and 
Emmett Geraghty were week-end 

; guests in Ypsilanti.
The Auxiliary met with Mrs. Hat

tie Bennett, this week Thursday.
The Baptist Aid will meet with 

i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doane, Thurs- 
s day, April 21st, for supper. Every
one invited.

Mrs. McCartney and daughter have 
returned home after several weeks’

; rest at her parents’ in Detroit.
Mrs. Frank Carey and daughter are | 

home after a week’s stay with her ■

at 2:30- p. m. Evening prayer and' 
sermon. All are welcome.

Bible Students
The class are now studying from 

the Song of Solomon, Chapter 4, 
Verse 16. ^ h y  does the bride 
(church) ask for both north and 
south winds to blow—upon her 
(heart) garden? What means the 
Lord’s statement that He has come 
into His garden and gathered His 
myrrh and spices? Tne statement 
that He has eaten His honeycomb 
with Hisi honey and drunk His wine 
with His milk? Have we noted the 
biblical meaning of the words myrrh, 
Spices, honeycomb, honey, wine and 
milk ? This study is proving even 
more interesting than at first sup
posed. If you are interested, come 
and study with us. David Birch’s, 
502 South Mill street, Sunday, 2:00 
p. m.

O P E N IN G  
New Garage

L o c a t e d  a t

R o u g h  a n d  R e a d y  C o r n e r s

Full Line of Ford Parts
Prices Right and Work Guaranteed 

on all makes of Motor Cars

A. W1LLSIE & SON

Statement o f  Ownership, Manage
ment, Etc.,

Of the . Plymouth Mail, published 
weekly at Plymouth, Michigan, for 
April 1, 1921, required by the Act 
of Congress of August 24, 1912. 
Publisher, L. B. Samsen, Plymouth, 

Mich.
Editor, L. B. Samsen, Plymouth, 

Mich.
Managing Editor, none.
Business . Manager, L. B. Samsen, 

Plymouth, Mich.
Owner, F. W. Samsen, Plymouth, 

Mich.
Known bondholders, mortgagees

A  £ to d  m d k a t s a n t f  t k t d t m s n d  
f i r  B u ic k  ot th e  A t la n t i c  C east.

T h is  te l e g r a m  e l e m e n s t r a t c s  
B u ic k  p o p u la r ity  *» th e  P a c ific  
C e a tt .

UNION
A M

» Col Tab 22. WZf

•***}* «to*t ftr rahrerj par oar vtro 
» fetor “tool forty flKjr sadal forty nr»«
■toy MU fetor el&u tw* «*iel fifties l«> 

toad’ll aor*c5yceial fietoy Ci*a»
•• «to»W «*• Mtol Arty aifU  ̂ass wriai- 
11 tom ftojr ftorfeertod** i x t g  risa.

W M w IM rfM Irfto  rak alaaa* ]«*« ta r in i
IT ItoUl.. ear* afetfyto

V .

parents in South Lyon. : h°Wers. own.ng or
Mr. and Mrs. fteorge Huberts were' holding one per cent or more of the 

at Brighton, Monday, attending the U ^ l  amount of bond., mortgagre or 
funeral of an uncle. I “the' Lino-

Clyde Merritt and Mr. and Mrs. i '- Pe Company,
w u f  Merritt were at Brighton, Mon- 

| day, attending a funeral.
Mrs. Herschel Muim was called to 

New Hudson, Tuesday, by the serious 
illness of her brother’s wife, 

j Mrs. Mary Wheeler spent from 
Friday till Sunday afternoon at 
South Lyon, the guest of Mr. and 

: Mrs; A. C. Wheeler.
Bert Eider, F. W. Roberts and F. 

J. Whittaker were Ann Arbor visit-. 
Lots, Monday.
* George Foreman, Will Callan and 
! f . W. Itoberts are"the owners Of new

j P1Qyde Whittaker was in-Detroit on 
business, Monday. .

F. C.*«herfer spent'tfte week-onji 
i with his funib' at Ann Arbor. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. E are
spending the week with their eon, 
Floyd and family, atJAm  Arjtorr; - 

I Farmers, see the MidwestUttStor, 
■ on display at the C- 
Co's store, Saturday,

New York, N. Y. 
Signed L. B. Samsen, Publisher. 

Sworn and subscribed before me 
this 13th day of April, -1921.
[SEAL] C. A. Fisher,
Notary Public, Wayne County, Mich. 
(My commission expires September 
30, 1928).

A n n o u n c in g  a H ig h  C la ss  C on cert  
th ro u g h  th e  C o u rtsey  of

The J .  L  Hudson Co. Symphony Orchestra
OF DETROIT

(T H IR T Y  P I E C E S  j

Under the auspice* of Plymouth Rock Lodge 
No. 47, F. & A. M.

F r i d a y  E v e n i n g ,  M a y  6 ,  * 2 1
P e n n im a n  A l le n  T h ea tre

Watch for Small BUI*

W m . E .  M e e k e r
General Teaming 

Garden Plowing and Work 
of all kinds 

Phone 275 Plymouth

WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ABE BUILT. jWJICK WILL BUILD'THEM,
- —  -1 * L I  . . ^ i • 1 1 * v

: ;  • '■

The> label up yonr.paphr 
subreri^on rtaada.

They Speak .W d la f R

tejla hoe

Ohio.

JESSE HAKE
R e i U E * l i i t e « i d .

Pfeiffer’s Cash Market

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and 
Smoked Meats.

Tha Quality V a n .

.LIAM C.
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Heide’s Greenhouse
Flowers and Plants

N ew  line F ancy Flow er  
Baskets

'Member  ̂ Florists’ Delivery As- 
ciation. We can send flowers 
to any part of the world in a 
few hours’ time.

C.HEIDE

W . S . M c N A I R
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Practice in all Courts 

Northville, Michigan

For SaJe!

FOR SALE—Baby chicks. 
251-F22.

Call
19t2

FOR RENT—Sleeping room, fur
nished, and all conveniences in house. 
288 Ann street. 19t2

FOR SALE—Cement blocks. H. 
Richards, 240-F2. l&tf

FOR SALE—Ford, 1919. Tip top 
shape. Part down. Terms repsonsi- 
ble party. R. E Bloxsom. Phone 
249-F13. I9tf

FOR SALE—New modern home. 
Vacant lot on West Ann Arbor street. 
Vacant lot on Adams street. Im
provements in. Phone 375M, after 
G:00 p. m. Bert Giddings, 285 Har
vey street. 13tf,

WANTED—Two or three furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad
dress Mail office. 19t2

Get that broken casting' welded by 
oxygen acetylene, at Hadley & J£m- 
caid’s. Phone 181-F2. 7tf

'FOR SALE—On# k
Heights, $475.00, ET Q.

lot in Bim
Huston.

i ietf •
things were brought out about keep
ing the Lord’s day.

PUNO TUNING—For expert
piano toning, voicing and action reg
ulating, call C. E. Stevens, tuner-for 
Ypsilanti Conservatory of Music. 
932 Mary street, Ann Arbor. Phone 
107J, Plymouth. I7t8m

FOR SALE—Ford car with over
size tire; 1 disc, \  spike-tooth drag, 
1 farm wagon, 1 double harness, some 
small tools. William Alexander,
phone 222W. 14tf

*R& h . c. Ha g e r  w r it e s  in 
t e r e s t in g  LETTER FROM 
HER WESTERN HOME.

A faceting of the Wayne associa
tion o f Baptist churches Is to be held
at Wayne, the firse Wednesday in
June. The program committee met 
id Wayne, last Friday, and arranged

FOR SALE—1 horse, wt. 1300 lbs.; 
1 horse, wt. 1200 lbs.; 500 bu. of 
hand-husked com, 1 new milch cow. 
Phone 313-Fll.-. 18t3

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For a 
Ford roadster, a one-ton Ford truck. 
Thomas Salts. Plymouth. Phone 
314-F14.. I8t2

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, $4
per 1,000 ; 500, $2._ Brandywine,
Helen Davis, Dunlap, Lake Champion, 
etc. Ernest Putnam, Williams ton. 
Mich. 18t4

NOTICE—Good safe investment.

Ten or twenty acres ab<jut three 
miles southwest of Plymouth on 
cement road. $180.00 per acre. $500 
down, balance on contract.

EGGS! EGGS!
From three fine pens of Barred 

Rock Royalty and Aristocrat 
strains. Both light and dark mat
ings. Nett Brown, Plymouth, Mich., 
member of Amerisan Barred Plym
outh : Rock Club. Phone 214. 16t8

j First mortgage bonds, secured by real 
i estate. Pays 6 per cent net Taxes 
j paid. Fire, Cyclone and Auto In-
cure nee. N. I. Moore, Agent. 18fc3

Eighty acres, about 3 %  miles 
southwest of Plymouth, 114 miles to 
cement road; 7-room house, 3 closets, 
2-room basement, furnace; new bam, 
36x60, ful} basement, and other out
buildings. Good productive soil. 

s“-$200 per acre; $8,000 cash, balance 
terms.

FOR SALE—Dependable used cars 
at reasonable prices. Plymouth Buick 
Sales Co. . 16tf

Eighty-four acres, .about 5 miles 
southwest of Plymouth; lies along 
the cement road, about 25 miles from 
Detroit. Buildings on cross ro«fi. 
about 40 rods from cement road and 
school; 9-room house, furnace .and 
good bftrn. Good water. $255 per 
acre, one-half cash.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, 
good shade and large lot, water, 
lights, garage. All in good shape. 
East Ann Arbor street. Henry Ray, 
Plymouth. Phone 189J. lOtf

PIANO BUILDING AND TUN- 
1ING—E. E. Combs, /factory ex- 
[ pert piano tuner and regulator.
It’s the factory way of doing it. A 

| number of years with Grinneil Bros. 
; Now located at Ypsilanti, 406 North 
j Hamilton. Leave orders with Miss 
i Youngs, teacher of piano, hank 
! block. 18tf

FOR SALE—No. 1 clover and tim
othy hay. $12.00 per ton. E. A. 
Smith. Phone H03-F14. 16tf

I also have other farms and vil
lage properties listed for sale.

B. F. Tyler

FOR SALE—New modem home on 
Biunk avenue. All improvements. 
A fine home at a reasonable price. 
See A. D. Macham, corner Williams 
street and Biunk avenue, or phone 
362W. 13#

Dealer in Real Estate 
Plymouth Phone 259-F4

FOIl SAE—Modern home at 1029 
Mill street. Good garage. Will 
Springer. 19t2

Cactus Ranch, Casa Grande, Ariz. 
L. B. Sam sen,

Plymouth, Mich.
Editor M a il:

I note my subscription is due, so 
enclose it, as we cannot get along 
without the .home town news. After 
we read it through, we pass it along 
to MV. and Mrs. Frank Kubik, who 
are staying at the San Carlos hotel 
here in Casa Grande. T&ey are from 
Perrinsville, and we have had many 
talks together about Plymouth, to 
our mutual pleasure.

We often hear from Emil Schilling 
and family, formerly of Plymouth. 
They were intending to come here, 
but ..got off the trail, and headed for 
California, and are now living in 
Menlo Park, California. We often 
meet -with Michigan folks here, as 
Arizona seems to be a regular melt
ing pot People from every state in 
the union come here either for 
health’s sake, or to escape the rigor
ous 'winters of the east

This part of the state might 
truthfully be called the land of per
petual sunshine, for we have had no 
rain since last August* with the ex
ception of three short showers. 
Feed for horses and cattle is very 
scarce on that account, and the wild 
deaert horses are dying in consider
able numbers. The cattle seem to ! 
stand it better, and will probably 
keep up until rain comes, which the 
Indians anfrprophesying will be soonr 

.There is quite a lot of »excitement 
in Casa Grande at the present time, 
owing to prospects of oil being found 
southwest of town. Several ranches; 
have been leased, and as fast as 
homesteaders prove up their claims, 
they are asked to lease their hold
ings. Whether it will, amount to |

the program for the meeting, Rev. 
Grim wood of Northville; ReV. Chas. 
Slack of Litchfield; Rev. Saylea, 
Plymouth, Moderator.

THE UNITED GUN CLUB
We have an excellent Jine of Men’s Work Shoe?, 

which will give you excellent service. Come in 
and let us fit you with a pair.

The United Gun Club held their 
first registered club shoot, Sunday, 
April 10th. Owing to the disagree
able brand of weather, only ten con
testants were on the firing Jine.

Harry Passage set a fast pace 
from the start, and finished in first 
place, scoring 71 out of 75.

S. A. Bone of Pontiac, let five glide 
"back to the green without a shot 
mark. J. A. Fesler drew more, than 
his share of the tough ones, but man
aged to smash 69. Howard Hall 
(professional) tied with Harry Pas
sage, scoring 71*'out of 75.

The next regular club shoot will 
be held April * 24th. The following 
contestants shot through the 75-tar
get program:
F. Hills .........................68 out of 75
C. Merritt ......................66" out of 75
H. Hall ...........................71 -out of 75
J. Fesler .. •..................... 69 put of 75
H. Passage ................... 71 out of
M. Powell ....................... 64 out of’ 75
S. Bone ...........................70 out^jf 75

SECRETARY.

$3.50  to $5 .00 ,
We also have a. nice line of Men’s 

Fine Shoes

m S BLAKE FISHER
Shoe Repairing Plymouth

anything, or turn out to be a wild 
cat achedie remains to be seen.

The Cpaa Grande, Valley has got 
to come to the front before long, as j 
there is too much valuable land for j
agricultural purposes going to waste. 
W e r" ' -  ------* **■ ------*“ v~

PEN N IM AN  ALLEN  THEATRE

PL Y M O U T H M ICH IG A N

SATURDAY, APRH. 16

_ Took for great things to be ac
complished within the next eighteen 
months. The diversion dam is al
ready under construction, and that is 
only, the preliminary step toward the 
building of the big San Carlos reser
voir; at least, such is the prevailing 
opinion. The reclamation of th e1 
western states would add vastly to 
the agricultural resources and wealth 
df the country. This can only be 
done by Irrigation, which means 
building dams and reservoirs to store 
up the' overflow of waters from the 
Gila and- other rivers. The soil here 
is of the best, and given, water it 
would grow all manner of crops, and 
not only one crop, but two and some
times three crops a year. Where 

yVanch owners pump water on their 
lands, they raise two crops a year. 
Alfalfa is cut five times, sometimes 
six. One rancher shipped 200 car
loads of lettuce last season, which I 
realized a substantial sum for him.

Th^ town has grown amazingly the 
leaf, but things are very quiet 
l-ent, as they arc everywhere 

it we are looking for a big 
>m this fall.'
dude* with a few verses for 
*er, if you have space to 
Kind regards to Plymouth

friends.
Sincerely ‘yours,
Mrs. H. C. HAGER. 

April 5th, 1921.

EAVETROUGHING

We carry a full line of Ridge Roll, 
Eavetrough and Valley tin . 

We specialize in Hot Air Heating 

and Composition Roofing.

Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired. 

All kinds of Sheet Metal work 

done right. Our prices are right.

Rozelle & Allen
370 Main St. Phone 287 |

W h ic h
Battery?

E l e c t r i c  S h o p
- 1

(
t
f

i

We wish to announce that we have opened ii shop 
in the building occupied by Jewell, Blaieh & Mc- 
Cardle, Main street, and are prepared to,do all kinds 
of Electric Wiring and Repairing. We also carry 
in stock a complete line of

I

You won’t  be satisfied 
with a  car unless you are 
satisfied with the battery.

The Willard Threaded Rub
ber Battery not only gives the 
right service to  begin with, but 

THE LITTLE OLD HOME TOWN , giving it, and actually
outlasts the battery plates.

i

Electric Light Fixtures
If you are going to need anything in our line, let us 
figure with you.

There’a something I should remem
ber,

_ d I, with a puckering frown; 
And it seems to be something about 

The little old home town.
Now what is the date? By heck!

I have it here set down,
And it prods my memory again 

About- the old home town.
Ah! the mystery is solved,

And I smile instead of frown, 
As I renew my order for 

The paper from my home town. 
I would not miss a single one, 

Not for a goldern crown;
For it’s the one and only link 

With the little old home town.

The plates are i n s u l a t e d —  
not merely separated. And the 
Threaded Rubber Insulation 
neither warps, cracks, nor punc
tures, because unlike wood 
separators, it  is  not affected by 
battery add.

D rive around. Ask questions. 
W e give authorized1 Willard 
Service.

Mcleod & Becker Electric Co.
Phone 287 or 220W

It is with eager interest,
I scan each item down;

To know vrtiat happens way back 
there,

, Jn the little old home town.
It saddens me to see the many | 0 . . . . .  0 .

W,H known live, laid down; i 800111 Mam 81
But it  gladdens me that the gaps 

are filled
In the littfe eld home town.

P l y m o u t h  S t o r a g e  
B a t t e r y  C o .

F o r d s o n  -  T r a c t o r s
A T  $ 6 0 0

V. Chambers &  Son
Phone No. 10®

Plymouth

In which to settle
pleasar
down;

They could not find a better one 
T h a n .........................the little old home town. 

And though I dwell so far aVay, 
’Mtd mountains gray and brov 

Yet ever deth toy thoughts turn bi 
To the little old home town.

May she increase abundantly, 
Succes - * “  *. xess her efforts crown; 

all her citizens unite
To boost the old home town.

Baptist Notes
SAMUEL G0LBWYN and REX BEACH

PresentPresent j

R E X  B E A C H  S
Fam ous story .<NOKTHW|®SMAU(I

The ladies’ bazaar, last- Wednes
day afternoon and the supper follow- 
teg was a great success. Every 
■niete was sold 'except two small 

The supper was pronounced 
-------  -  v # a  well as the table

B a t t e r i e s

Second-Hand FO RD CARS
At' a Very Attractive Price

1 1920 Sedan ........................................................................................$600
1 1918 Sedan ........................................................................................$500
1 1920 Truck ........................................................................................$650
1 1917 Coupe .............................................  $375
1 1816 Coupe ......................................................................................$200
2 1918 Roadsters ........................................... - ................................ $200
2 1917 Roadsters ..........................................................    $150
1 1917 Roadster with box ..'.........................................  $175
1 1917 Touring .....................................   1225
1 1817 Touring .................................................................................... $200

Others at $125.00 afod up

Call and look our stock over. We know we can 
interest you.

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
Phohe 87 Plymouth, Mich.

[ d  bottte-tnsdo cindy, which was very l.
and was ^rell patronized, j 

8unday-school has arranged j 
yftfr ,H*»s Elk** Gardiner to hold an !

CARL HARRAUGH 5  PAUL BERN
YOU’LL SEE ,

—two men at death grips in the snow, snarling like wolves, 
clutching at each other’s, throats with fingers of steel, rolling 
over and over to the edge of the glacier. - 
—Vera Gordon, the wonderful mother in “Humoresque,” jJlj&y the 
greatest part in her career. ~ *■ R
—Tom Saatsehl, the husky, fearless star of ‘‘The Spoilers,” in a  
roll that will thrill you to the core. . • j

•-rlove, revenge, furious jealousy, super-human endurance, strug
gle, triumph—a splendid tale, told by a master story teller* acted
by a flawless cast. ' • •; ^

. at -the chrrreh. May 4.
dvthose__ ______________

; will be selected from her 
k n . Make ytmr . pkns to be

churchi k«*ring % out sc 
ire of the 

the
. _ , aftfag time oCeach service, 

dfext SoaOtr is nenemiaetional 
■ ' f e r - S f e t .  in the United

J *  1*k \<

• S - r . R

C e m e n t :: B l o c k s
I am prepared to furnish cement blocks at plant 

on South Main street.

W E . SMYTH
■Wstrimstor aai  OptMwtmt

f m b  i t t  a  c  a  t  ee
. iWjpT-----

Crtaed  Fleer 0 * W  odfce 

PLYMOUTH,

PRICES’ RANGE:
Rock Face Block, 19c at Plant 
Plain Face Block, ,18c at Plant 
Plain Face Block, 19‘/2e, Delivered 
Rock Face-Block, 20*Ac Delivered 

. And will furnish figures on foundations. 
All Modes are guaranteed to  be perfect

. i ‘:t

Arbor St.

"a*—, :■

-  - • • ■ •

C:

d
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There is  Service and SERVICE
There’s the kind that makes lots of noise, but 

somehow fails to give you what you want. What 
you can depend upon.

AND Then—There’s the kind that inspires your 
confidence, and gets results that you can depend 
upon.

Such service is possible only where it is backed 
by a reliable company, and responsible representa
tives.

THE PENINSULAR MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE COMPANY is giving

S E  R V I C E
that is establishing a new record for prompt and 
satisfactory adjustments of all claims and accidents.

See Mr. Soth or Mr. Parrott.

R.R. PARROTT
PLYM OUTH HOMES 
|EABH £  GARDEN LAUDS 
gLPiyMOUTH.MICH

i The Electric Cleaner

i
|
< I t  brings new freshness and color to your rugs, f 
I and adds years to their life as well.

|  Monthly payments if you desire.'

G e t s  t h e  D i r t

„ Takes it all out and deposits it in the air-tight 
bag out of harms way.

Dry Cleaning Modern Methods

P H O N E  2 3 4

R. W. SHINGLETON
The Store of Men’s Apparel

-------------------------------------V -

You’re Never Urged to Buy

Plymouth Rock No. 
47 F. 4 A. M. 

Plymontli, Mich.

I. D. WRIGHT, W. M.
M. M. WILLETT. Sec'j.j

TONQBISH LODGE, No.*32,j
i. o . o . F.

Regular meeting Tuesday evening. 
Visitors always Welcome

Why put it off longer? 
Wo know that some of 
you have not had your 
photograph taken for 
many years. It is ini- • 
portant.

Make an appointment today

l . l . b a l l , siodio
P I.Y .M O U T II

M A IN  S T . P H O N E  N O . 7 2

local fleweE
Car storage at Hadley & Kincaid’s, 

on the park. Phone 181-F2.

''•Henry Ray was a week-end guest 
with friends-in Lansing.

Mrs. Elmer Toncray spent the 
week-end with her daughter in De
troit.

^ Harry Brown and family have 
moved into a bungalow on Farmer 
street.

Shelf Paper—10 brand new pat
terns. Call and see them at C. G. 
Draper's.

Miss L. Perkins of Detroit, has 
been spending a few days with Mrs. 
F. M. Field.

Auto livery—trains met by ap
pointment. Day and night service. 
Phone 181-F2.

Miss Vollmar of St. Charles, has 
been spending a few days with her 
niece, Mrs. B. E. Champe.
_  Fred Rhead has the contract to 
build a fine new bungalow for Glen 

' Smith on South Main street.
\M r . and Mrs. Myron Richardson of 
Howell, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bovee on Union street.

Mrs. T. V. Shajv of Detroit, and 
M?rs. Harmon Kingsley of Wayrie, 
were calling on Plymouth friends, 
'Tuesday.
^ prs. B. E. Champe and J. L. Ol- 
saver have been in. Detroit this week, 
attending the state dental convention. 
Sjeld there.
\v ir . and Mi's. Charles Carmichael 

entertained a company of Detroit 
friends at their home on Golden toad, 
last Sunday.

Work is rapidly progressing on 
George Tyo’s house in Sunshine 
Acres. He expects to move into the 
same by the first of May.

Mrs. Jennie LeVan and daughter, 
Mrs. Owen Coleman of Detroit, were 
guests at Walter LeVan’s on Penni- 
man avenue, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers were 
guests of their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes 
at Royal Oak, last Tuesday.

I have the largest assortment of 
children’s hats I have ever carried, 
from $1.50 to $5.00. Mrs. C. Dick- 
rson, 122 North Harvey street.

rs. Raymond Hills returned home 
the first-pf -the week from Sault Ste. 
Marie, where she had been visiting

!.

The Detroit Edison Co. j
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH j

A u t o  Repairing

i

Vulcanizing and 
Acetyline Welding

• Jl AXl SERVICE—DAY OR NIGHT

Hadley & Kincaid
ON THE PARK

Phone 181-F2 Phone 181-F2

Born, Saturday, April 2nd, a son, 
to Mr> and Mrs. Clarence Smith.

Mrs. George A. Smith left Monday 
to -spend a week with her parents at 
Fowlerville.
^M r. and Mrs. Charles Millard 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Kingsle; 
at Wayne, last Sunday.

Splendid line of sailor hats 
black, brown, navy and sand, from 
$3.50 to $6.00, at Mrs. Dickerson’s.

Mrs. J j Baldwin has returned to 
her home in Ney, Ohio, after spend
ing a couple of weeks here with 
relatives.

Is Mars inhabited ? If so by wbat 
kind of people? “A Trip to Mars”

S
ives someone’s idea of one planet. 
[. E. church, Monday rtight.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Detroit, 

were guests of the latter’s sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wolfe, the first" of the week.

August Pankow of Plymouth, and 
, Hyman of Bedford, have each pur

chased a new five-passenger sedan ol 
the Plymouth Buick Sales Co.

, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lyon of 
•etroit, visited the latter’s parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Peck, at Buena 
y ista  farm, Sunday.

and Mrs. George McLaren and 
daughter, Althea, and Mr. and 

Mrs. James McKeever were Sunday 
guests of relatives in Detroit.

- Several members of the Woman' 
Club went to Detroit, last Friday 
afternoon, where they enjoyed a 
walk-talk at the Detroit Museum, of 
Art, given by Clyde W. Burrows, di
rector.

A small down payment with a little 
monthly, will give you a fine lot for 
a home or investment. Water, sewer 
and sidewalks included in price. 
Call C. B. Simpson at Plymouth 
Hotel, today.

A social gathering of young people 
at the Methodist church, this even- 
is scheduled by the Epworth Leaj 
And all young people are invited 
a good time together. A brief busi
ness session will be held^at 7:30.

Wista i 
YMr. . 
Iirtle d

sher parents and other friends.
W. Spicer and family of West 

Plymouth, were Sunday guests at 
the-parental home, Mr. and Mrs. FL 
A. Spicer, on Ann Arbor street.

Mr. and Mrs. GIfch"Waicl and" little" 
daughter, Jean.' of Detroit, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. William Smither- 

sy'm-um and daughter, Mrs. Ethel Rice.
and Mrs. C. H. Bennett, who 

have been spending several weeks in 
Central America and other southern 
countries, returned home Thursday.

Miss Helen Chisholm, wh’o under
went an operation for appendicitis 
at the Northville hospital, returned 
home, Sunday, and is rapidly improv
ing.
^Jiiss Dorothy Dibble has returned 
to the Capen School for Girls at 
Northampton, Mass., after spending 
the spring vacation with her parents 

\e r ^ .
^Miss Elizabeth Conner left the first 
of the week for the Sargent Physical 
Training school at Cambridge, Mass'., 
after spending the Easter vacation at 
home.

_  J. B.' Pettingill left Thursday 
for Central City, .White Plains _ and 
other places in Kentucky, where' she 
will visit friends, and relatives for a 
few wfeeks.

By means of a new type of airship, 
the people of two worlds- are brought 
together in “A Trip to Mars.” See 
how it is done at the M. E. church,

's' .Monday night.
iy •Mr.

a s a
M1 •  Mii,

Look at T hese Prices i
S w e e t R elish  ...................................................   25c
S w e e t P ick les  ................................................ , ............... .... 25c
L a rg e  C an M ixed  P i c k l e s ............................................ . .3 6 c

-  Q u art C an ( H i r e s ............ ............................  . . . . .  4Qc
Exelo Cake Mixture .............................  35c
Chilli Sauce, per battle .................. .......... . ,15c
F ish er  Q ueen  S a r d in e s , ............................... 15c; 2  l o r  25c
S ea  l i e n  S a r d in e s ........................................... 5 c ;  6  fo r  25c
B ig  B a rg a in s  in  C anned  P ea ch es , P in ea p p le , P lu m s

Try Dinner Bell Nut Margarine
-------.1^ f r * r -------

and Mrs. John Lusk, Mrs. Don 
VanAtta and father, Arthur Hood, 
went to Wayne, Tuesday afternoon, 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Lusk’s 
father, James Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers 
of this place, and Mr. and Mrs. May
nard Post of Romulus, were Satur
day land Sunday guests of friends at 
Marysville, near Port Huron.

Leave your orders for cabbage and 
tomato plants a t  Sunshine Acres 
gre eh house. We have several flats of 

fine tomato seedlings a t  an at- 
ive price. C. R. Ross & Son.

Miss Pauline Peck, who has been 
staying with her 'sister, Mrs.. Law
rence Lyon, in Detroit, during the ab 
sence of her uncle ana aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs] C. H. Bennett, has returned 
home.

As a surprise, a  number of friends 
gathered a t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornes a t  their .farm home near 
Wayne, last week Thursday evening. 
A t twelve o’clock a  bountiful lunch 
wasl served, after which all departed 
and reported a fine time.

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Whitney r e 
turned home, last Friday evening, 
from Sebring, Florida, where they 

been spending the past few 
They report a  pleasant 

, but very wartn there for.the 
six weeks.

Mrs. Percy Smith underwent an 
operation for the removal of tonsils 
and| adenoids, Monday. Dr. A--E. 
Patterson, assisted by Miss Ahneda 
Wheeler, perforated the operation. 
Mrs. Smith has returned home and ts 
‘ '  as. well asjean be expected a t 

itihg. • / '  ■ ,
\ members of the Pirouette Club 

* their last pot-luck party of 
a t the R amiman Allen 
last Monday evening. 

b served a t  seyen o’dock
______ ig  wad. indulged, in the
finder of the evening.

Notice To Home Owners!
We are having a special sale on 

American Ideb^ Areola heating 
outfits for cellarless homes. Also 
if you are interested in heating 
that home with a steam or hot 
water bbiler, we will be glad to 
give you estimates free. Have 
had 10 years experience in steam 
and pipe -work. All work guar
anteed. You will also find our 
prices very reasonable. If inter
ested Phone 230W and save

Kenter & Ray

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
FOR RENT—The 80-acre farm 

known as the Richard Smith farm, 
one mile vest of Elm and one-half 
mile north of the Plymouth road. 
Reasonable terms. Inquire of John 
Smith of Redford. Phone 9-F3, Red- 
ford. 19tf

FOR SALE—Mandolin, in perfect 
condition; exceptionally fine tone. 
$15.00 if taken at once. Inquire of 
Harrison A. Mills, 353 Church street, 
phone 216. I9t2

FOR SALE—One-third Off—All 
kinds of plow points and - landsides 
and International repairs; repairs for 
DeLaval Separators, Hardy Sprby 
Pump, Holly Litter Carrier and Key
stone Loader; one truck for gasoline 
engine; one crank shaft for Hay 
Loader; one car for barn track; Whif- 
fletrees and neckyokea; Stock Food; 
Anti-smut and 300 bushels of oats; 
some household furniture; one 1918 
six-cylinder Mitchell touring car in 
good condition. Will be at 407 Mill 
street, opposite Lee’s Foundry, every 
Saturday, beginning March 19, until 
business is closed out. E, D. Smith.

LOST—Deep rose angora scarf, Sat
urday night on Main street. Reward 
if Je£t~at-Mail office. 2Gt2

Fred Rhead, contractor ancT build 
er, has the contract to build a fine 
brick veneer bungalow on Maple 
avenue for Don VanAtta.

We are selling a can of Pineapple that cost 27ei 
to buy, for 25c—overstocked.

We are selling a package of Dried Peaches, clean 
and good. Price 25c, for 20c.

We have a good slock of Wall Paper. Come and 
see. it.

JOHN L. GALE

AUTHORIZED

Chevrolet Sales and Service
For Plymouth and Northville, having the privilege 
of selling anywhere in Wayne county.

BUY NOW AND SAVE $70 to $100

We also wish to announce that we are in a posi
tion, and will take in on trade CHEVROLETS and 
F.ORDS and give the best price obtainable. If you 
will call we will be only too glad to explain this to 
you.

We shall endeavor to be at your service at all 
times, and ask you to call and see us for a demon
stration before you buy.

We solicit your trade.

Beyer Moter Sales Co.
PHONE 87 PLYMOUTH

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants. 
Three • varieties—Warfield, Senator 
Dunlap, Parson Beauty. William J. 
Smith, phone 318-F13. — 20tl

FOR SALE—Eight acres of land 
on Ridge road. Inquire of Floyd 
Eckles. 20t4

FILLING DIRT—-Free to anyone 
who will draw it away. W.' A. 
Eckles. 20t4

FOR SALE—A young turkey gob
bler, bronze. O. F. Curtis, R, F. D. 
No. 3.

FOR SALE—200 bushels College 
Wonder seed oats, which originated 
at the M. A. C.; also few bushels of 
early seed potatoes. L. E. Bronson.

20t2

FOR SALE OR LEASE—For sea
son, furnished cottage at Walled 
Lake. In grove, west shore. In
quire at Pinckney’s Pharmacy. 20tl

rlv la- .
assist with housework. Mrs. Coda 
Savery, Plymouth, Mich,, Route 1. 
Worden Phone 2-F2. 20tl

FOR SALE—Double deck bed, mat
tress and springs. Suitable for 
rooming house. Call 38S. 20tl

FOR SALE—Four ^eres next to 
subdivision. Five minutes walk from 
Plymouth and Phoenix. Good build
ing spot. Mostly frontage. W. G. 
Fishloek, Plymouth, Mich. 20tl

FOR SALE—6^x814 View Camera, 
wide angle lense. Leather carry
ing case. 4x5 and 5x7 kitts. Cost, 
$40.00. A bargain for $30.00, a t 
Draper’s. - 20tl

FOR SALE—A seven-passenger 
Studebaker car in good condition. 
Extra tire, etc. Will sacrifice for im
mediate sale. Phone 157 for appoint
ment. 20tl

The Home of Quality 
Groceries

Special 7  Special
Saturday and Monday, April 1 6 -1 8

10 Bars Flake White S oap ...............................62c
10 Bars Fels Naptha S oap ...............................69c
10 Bars Borax White Naptha Soap..................59c
10 Bars Galvanic S oap .....................................52c
10 Boxes 9 O’clock Washing Tea'......................47c
10 Boxes Naptha Washing Powder ................ 63c
10 lb. Can Pure Sugar Syrup ......................... 75c
10 lb. Can Calumet Baking Pow der............ $1.50
10 lbs. Navy White B eans......................... 65c
10 Large Cans Pineapple, heavy syrup.......$3.75

Pettingll & Campbell
The Home of Quality Groceries 

Phone 40 Pham  40

I

F . ; . |

GREAT BARGAIN 
One hundred feet frontage by 200 

ieap. Ehnr Heights: Address, Own- 
sy care of Plymouth Moil. 2Qt4

LOST—April 9th, a t  the theatre or 
Mlmfty , Mack leather -bill fold, con- 
ainiag small sum of money. Name, 
ttgtxved on inside of fold. Rett
0 Mail office and receive reward.
1 20tl

TOMATO AND PEPPER PLANTS 
We have a fine lot of Tomato and 

Pepper planta for sale/ this spring. 
Tomato plants, 82 in a box a t  75c 

.per box. Popper plants, 100 in a 
box, a t $1.00 per: box. We have a
few cabbage plants left fo r 60c per 
box, 100 Manta m a box. Frank I .  

j  • - - - - -  ~ — th MITN t _____ ,  .
north riUage.

Plymouth

FOR SALE—Holstein bull, also a  
Phone 818F-13.new milehs cow. 

Mike Kllnsky. 20tl

FOR SALE—One lot in Elm 
Heighta, $475.00. E. O. Huston.

MB
— - — |K ---------  •

t  prices,

■ .......

What Goes Up Is Bound To Come Doom
You played the game many a time when you w ere  

a youngster and got soaked.

■ Sugar went sky high, and likewise so did 
and many other things, and now they are < 
down again; but there is one thing we have wo  
up on our CANpY that will never come down-^- 
and that is

q u a I i t y
i; . -7;

- i£ j

P  ■■■

ayyrt.. -

a***—  ̂ - ' f  - 1 ’
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Mattresses, Feather Beds, Pillows
Feather Beds Made into Roll Mattresses and 

Down Comforts
Suburban Service at City Prices

JEWEL FEATHER MATTRESS
1253 M ichigan D E T R O IT

CO.
Cadillac 895-866

S H I M G L E T O N ’S
' “ You’re  Never Urged to  Buy”

H e a d  t o  F e e t  

O u t f i t t e r s  o f  

M e n

My values gain and 
hold customers

IRAK MR* RttU.S.«T.0fF.

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S

U n d e r w e a r  a n d  H o s i e y

S H I N G L E T O N ’ S
North Village

STO R E OF M E N ’S  A P P A R E L

THREE PRESIDENTS 
ASK AID FOR CHINA

Harding, Wilson and Taft Appeal 
to Americans to Help Stricken 
Millions of Sister Republic.

\ h

You’ll Go 
Away 
Smiling
There are all kinds of 
guarantees in business 
nowadays. We guar- 
^ltee. that. any. man 
ufoo comes here looking 
for comfortable, stylish, 

^fairly priced men’s 
'wear will go away smil
ing! \
You’ve just got to do it! 
if you aren’t delighted 
with your purchase— 
“Wait a minute—let’s 
get it right;” That’s 
our policy!
Our men’s wear>—our 

_________  . service—and the friend
ly atmosphere of this store—are planned to make 
shopping here pleasant as well as profitable for you.

K I L G O U R ’S
Northville’s Exclusive Men’s and Boys’

Apparel Store
Northville,- Mich. Open Evenings j

The President and two ex-Presidents 
of the United States have joined, for 
the first time In the history of the 
country, In an appeal for a philan
thropic enterprise. President Harding, 
ex-Presldent Wilson and ex-Presldent 
Taft are all In the forefrofit of the 
movement to send aid from America to 
the famine victims of China.

One of President Harding's first offi
cial acts after his inauguration, taken 
when he had been In the White House 
less than two weeks, was to renew the 
appeal made by his predecessor In be
half of America’s sister republic In the 
East. President HartTng said In part:

"At this, the earliest practicable mo
ment In my administration, I desire to 
add my own to the many appeals 
which , have been Issued heretofore In 
behalf of the starving people of a large 
section of China.

“Tlie picture of China’s distress i* 
so tragic that I am moved, therefore, 
to renew the appeal heretofore made 
and to express the hope that the Amer
ican people will continue to contribute 
to this humanitarian cause as gener
ously as they possibly can.”

In appo ntlng the American commit
tee for China Famine Fund, with his 
own Immediate predecessor In the 
"White House, ex-Presldent Taft, as 
one of the members, and Thomas W. 
Laraont of New York, as chairman. 
President Wilson snld In his procla
mation :

“Not only In the name of humanity, 
but in that of the friendliness which 
we feel for a great people in distress, 
I venture to ask that our citizens shall, 
even though the task of giving is not 
today a light one, respond as they can

lOCkHti

33x4 standard make | 
they last. Plymouth 
Co., 640 Starkweather I

We want a correspondent in every 
neighborhood.

Bead the 'page ad of the Beyer I 
Pharmacy. „ ,1

Danes at Hillman’s garage, Satur
day evening. *
. The label ton your paper tells how I 
your subscription stands.

Don’t  fail toj attend the opening of I 
the new Hillman garage, Saturday, i 
. F. W. Hillman reports the sale of ] 
several Reo speedwagons and Gard
ner cars the past week.

Take MA Trip to Mars” and satisfy 
your bump of curiosity, next Monday 
night. ’

Mrs. Jacob Frisch of this place, 
.and Mrs. Conrad Frisch of Saginaw, 
are visiting relatives in Detroit, this 
week.

Bargains
tires, while 
Buick Sales 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunham and I 
Mr. and Mrs.1 David Corkins visited | 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunham at Belle
ville, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Harwood and 
son, Glen, were called to Ionia, last 
week Thursday to attend the funeral 
of the former’s mother.
; Mrs. Nancy Bradner and niece, 
Miss Irene Cable, returned home 

lursday from a several weeks' visit 
California.

rt Chappel, who has been seri
ously ill with pneumonia for the past 
few weeks, is'now recovering. His 
friends hope to see him out again i 
soon.

Do not get all of your money by 
working. Have some money work 
for you. Coll C. B. Simpson at 1 
Plymouth Hotel, and let him show 
you a real investment.

Announcement has been made of | 
the marriage of Lewis Holloway of 

\this place, and Mrs. Arvilla Conklin 
of Eaton Rapids, which took place 
at Eaton Rapids, Tuesday April 6th. 
Plymouth friends extend best-wishes 
to the happy couple for many years 
of happy wedded life.

The following Plymouth gentlemen 1 
have been drawn to serve as circuit I

jln lS S  A]
/Thursday 
\  Califc 

le ^Robert

tathU  distant bn. appeaiin, cr.v | ^  "the' M ™ d

LIFE SAVING STAMPS
June terms: Charles Roberts; James 

| McKeever, John A. Blair and Plato j 
j-Hough. Two women, Mrs. John J. I 
i McDonald and Mrs. Lena Golden of 1 

_  Detroit, win also serve. It is the first 
l i r i  n  r i  U I U F  y iA T lU O  : time in the history of Wayne county 
n u r  InlVImLi H U  IIM O  that women have been drawn as cir- 

cuit court jurors.
About fifteen relatives and friends 

gave' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Willett a 
pleasant surprise, last Wednesday 
evening, in remembrance of their 
thirty-fifth wedding anniversary. A 
social evening waa enjoyed and re
freshments were served. Before de
parting the guests presented the 
host and hostess with a handsome 
oak rocker. It is hoped that they 
may enjoy many more such pleasant 
occasions.

Harry H. Steams of Pontiac, was 
before Justice Phebe Patterson, last 
Tuesday, charged with driving an 
automobile while intdkicated. He 
was found guilty by the justice, and 
w^s given a fine of ■ $75 and costs, 
wbkh he paid. George-Holser, also 
of Pontiac, was before Justice Pat
terson, the same on a charge of 
driving ah automobile without an 
operator’s license'. He paid a fine, bf 
$25 and costs. Members {of the Mich
igan state j police and local officers 
made the arrests.

Each “Mercy” Sticker Purchased 
for Three Cents Provides Food 
for One Day for a Chinese.

Sales of “Life Saving Stamps" by 
the American Committee for China 
Famine Fund for the benefit of Chloa 
famine victims have reached a total of 
thousands of dollars at the end of tbe 
first month, and already the money Is 
actually saving lives In China. Or
ders during the first month aggregated 
more than 10,000,000 stamps, which 
will mean—at the rate of 3 cents for 
each stamp—$300,000 for the Chinese 
when ttye complete returns have been 
made. Tbe stamps are Intended to se
cure a multitude of small contribu
tions from persons who will not have 
an opportunity to contribute 1n other 
ways. The campaign for China is the 
greatest single philanthropic effort 
bow before tbe American people.

Every state in the Union Is now co- 
operat ng In the life saving stamp 
sales, and special committees are at 
work in more than 2.000 dries through
out the country.' The circulation of 
the stamps is being effected by sales' 
organizations composed of officers of 
the Woman’s Foreign Missionary So
cieties, assisted by commercial organi
zations, schools, churches, Boy and 
Girt Scout Camps, Y. M. and Y. W. 
Christian Associations, fraternal 
lodges, hotel associations, boards of 
education and other volunteers inter
ested In the movement to extend a 
helping hand to a sister republic In dis
tress.

Honsc to house canvassing for the 
sale of the stamps—which are Intended 
to be placed on tbe backs of letters and 
packages—has proved-tbe most effec
tive method in the smaller communi
ties. In the big dries the stamps i»ave 
been sold to business houses, which 
are using them on their outgoing mall 
and packages. A nominal quota of ten 
stamps for every adult has been set by 
the committee, but In many centers 
this already has been passed. If un
able to obtain stamp* through a local 
committee write China Famine Fund 
Committee, Bible House, New York.

BUY CHINA LIFE SAVING 
STAMPS

O B I T U A R Y
Djed, at her home in Livonia Cen

ter, April lush, Mrs. Sarahf Collins 
Trumbull, aged 82 year3. She leaves 
three daughters, Mrs. William Brady 
of Dearborn; Mrs. Alice Fairchild 
and Mrs. Sarah Garfield of Detroit; 
also four sisters, Mrs. Susie Leach 
of Kansas;! Mm. Nellie Ray of Cali
fornia; Mr. -George Fisher of New- 
burg, and Mrs. George Flint of De
troit; also pine grandchildren,, eleven 
great grandchildren and many friends 
and neighbors to mourn their loss. 
The. funeral was held from the home, 
Wednesday! afternoon, April 13th, at 
2:00 o’clock, Rev. S. Conger Hatha
way officiating. Interment 
vonia Center ̂ cemetery.

Li-

RBSOLUTIONS
Resolutions of the Board of Educa

tion, Plymouth, Michigan, District 
No. 1, Fractional, on the Death of 
Mrs. B. E. Campbell.
WHBRKA&, in' His infinite wisdom, 

it has pkjased' the Divine. Ruler to 
call from I our midst, our most es
teemed friend and co-worker, Mrs. S. 
E. Campbell,cleaving in grief and 
sorrow, a husband, daughter and 
three sons, -and while we deeply 
mourn our aad lose, be it 

RESOLVED, that we as a Board 
offer to the^relatives and friends 
our deepest sympathy in this their 
Juwr of bereavement, and extend to 
them that sincere consolation which 
only those can give who feel their 
sorrow is our sorrow; and above all 
would commend them to Him who

* b r  K i d s W M k  <

RENFREW 
DEVONSHIRE , 
■w -C iSIH *

| W u h  C L o tb a e
RENFREW 

DEVONSHIRE 
-is-CUOTH »

W ash
Clothes

Renfrew Devonshire Cloth—a yarn dyed fabric, 32 inches wide. 
“Outwears Galatea.” The economy cloth for ail the people. Stands the 
strain. It wears like iron and launders perfectly. For men’s and 
boys’ shirts where wearing quality counts. For boys’ wash suits and 
children’s creepers you can buy no better. The genuine has “Renfrew 
Devonshire Cloth” stamped on the selvage.

36-inch Sunfast Drapery, beautiful 
patterns in Blue, Rose, Green and 
Gold. r

Curtain Material of Scrim, Filet 
and Marquisette. We have a nice 
lj>t of curtain material arriving this 
week that will be quite reasonably 
priced. Some with colors.

Children’s Percale and Gingham 
Creepers.

We have some of the new cotton 
Bedspreads in Blue and Gold with 
Bolster Covers to match. X

7-4 Sheeting for single beds. Just 
what you will want for your summer 
cottage.

Kayser Reinforced Tight Knee 
Union Suits for ladies, 75c and up.

Norine Brand Union Suits for la
dies. They have the popular tailor
ed top, and come in both tight and 
lace knee.

We have a nice line of Men’s Knit 
Underwear, also athletic style.

Just arrived, a lot of Ladies’ 
White Petticoats—some of them 
are short lengths.

Cadet Hosiery. They satisfy.

Wirthmoor .Georgette, Crepe Me
teor and Cotton Waists.

f f a m e r ' s
tfis t-P r c c f @ orset$~

Warner’s Rust Proof Corsets

O .  P .  M A R T I N

T h i s  i s  a  S t u d e b a k e r  

Y e a r —i n  P l y m o u t h  a s  

e l s e w h e r e

Before you buy your car—inspect the Stude- 
baker line. You will find the car you want at 
a price that will harmonize with your idea as 
to present day values. “Buy it because it’s a 
Studebaker.”


